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Agriculture In Bulloch County
Has No Limit States Farmers
The only I al Ilrnll to tho
P10G'-/ThC
1050 tonnage of phosphat.
ross of ngllcultulo In Bulluoh mel limo In Bulloch county was
Icounty Is the nbllily of til lnnc lit consldci ably, Mr Mlkcll xntd,to pi educe FUI m I B in Bulla I JCCRIIJO 0 t weather condltlonahave shown a wllllngnoss to de zhlch prevented hl� gelling InLo
velop this nbilf ty to the limll he flolds, and lhe iunbflity to g t
These rnrmers hove found lho! 1011\10.108 at times when he could
lime and phosphate help mnn am. Ieltver It
nnture to utilize the power of till Bulloch rarmcrs m-e I nllzlngland. nore and more thu t mtncrula left
FUI"IllCl s In the ounty m C COIll
blnlng lhese miner ate to incr cas.
the productlvlty of thch soli La the
extent of some 2,500 lana of lE
PCI cent phosphate In 19GO, somr
500 tons of 20 per cent phosphate,
70 tons of 64 PCI cent phosphat
and nearly 5,000 tons of lime
In uddltfon to ]20 tons of buslc
slag This Is In addition to thc I' g
11101 fer tlfizet u caunent used on
row ClOpS, pastules, und olchnlds
Starting 10 yealS ago with If
unit test fallns, whel e the full
value of added minel als to 01
crops was tested, the practice of
using and abundance of phosphnt.
and lime has Incl'cnsed until todo�
the IImltmg factOI S o. e securing
these mmer als and opplymg lh(,1ll
Bill Mlltell, county PMA venda I ,
plocured Ullee Inlge tlucl(s espe
clnlly designed fOI dellvellng ane
bloadcnsting these clem nts ovel
the lonel
Through the coop I allan of W
T Benncll, dil ector of ngllculturol
dovelopment fOl the Cenllnl of ds,' Delmas P Beasley nnd Sam·
Geol gla Railway Company and my Ilelmutll, both of Route I,
sevelal feltllizcl' companies,' plans OIOx-tOIl, ancl Chm!es L Kennedy,
were wOlited out whCl eby phos· 1 Claxtoll, \Volld 'VVOI I veteranphate and lime could be dellvel'ed In the U S AI my-Bobby Shu-
hele In bull( PMA payments fOI man, of Route 1, Claxton
the usc of such ploducts added to Those enlisting m lhe All F'OI ce
the stm1tllatmg effecl that demon. will go to Lacldand Air FOI ce
stratlons stalted Base, San Antolllo, rl'exas, Lhose
Phosphate and lime aided the enlisting m the HI my will go to
legumes used m Stimmel and Will. F't Jackson, S C
lei pi ograms [01 5011 mnlnL nance
and gl azlng These mIllel als I e· Feed ClOpS Lhat conser ve andmain in lhe soil to help ploduce bUIld lhe 5011 al e essential fOl
mOl e cotton, cal n, peanuts, etc,' I alslng beef cattle, Chalies E Bell,
per RCle ._!�X��lo��es��peclnllst,
lei o by nne! nt rnountnlns, pi e­
.ustorlc plnins, and hosts of lowly
ren turea bred and nourished here
nvc been leached alit by lain nnd
run hnd taken f'rurn the Boll by
ClOpS
1'h nclion now bing taken by
.hcsc f'armer � would indlcnle Lhey
In vo pledgcd themselves to usc
chelr her itnge and hold Its mutn­
tcnnnce as a tlUst sublime
7 EnJist Undet,
Vo]untal'Y P1all To Co..nducl Melhodlst Revival
Sgl Jack Wilson, of lhe U
Almy and Ail FOI ce Recllllling
Jtalion 111 StalesbOl 0, this weel(
Jnnounces lhe following enlisl.
nenls thlollgh the volunla. y plnn
In the Ail ji'Ol ce-Edwln P Elli·
..)on, \Villiam E Nessmlth, son of
MI and 1\[IS Josh T Nessmllh, of
.:3toLesbolo, Bobby Mal till, of Nev·
ehm'ch News-
Continued from Page 1.
sll1gs twice wcel(ly in religious
SCI vices at MCI CCI It has given
concells m hundr cds of chul ches
lIlI ollgho\l� the state
REV WM, BURKE TO SPEAK
Rev W M Burlte, converted
Calhollc pI lest, Will spealt at the
F'h st Baptist Church tomOll'ow
IIlght at 7 30
CLASSIFIED ADS
ANTIQUES Two malched oval
mal ble top to bles, $28 50 each
15·piece hand palntcd tea sct fOI
$3600 3-dl awer walnut, mal ble
top chest $3700 4·poster �� .bed
$3500 Walnut baby bed $1500
Also a beautiful, used bed I oom
.!Iuite with bcd, spllng, mattress,
dresser and chest-vcr y cheap
Frlgldah e I'efl igel atOi with new
unit, $7500 Tel'l11s Open flom 10
am to 8 pm YE OLDE WAGON
WHElElL-ANTIQUES, So Main
ExtenSIon
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes LlIlc"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live He.e'
CALVARY BAPTICST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 15 a
mOl nlng worShip, 11 30 a
Wednesday evt;:ning prayel'
730 P m
CLiTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Announcement IS madc thl�
week that the Chto Baptist ChUi cl'
will meet on the second and foUl th
Sundays in each month, beginning
this month, Instead of the first
and third Sundays as has becn the
custom
-AVERY_
TRACTOR SEIjlVICE
TI actor and Farm l'(1aChlncry
SALES &- SERVleE
Experience IS OUI' Best
RecommendatIOn
TYPEWRITERS -r Royal Type-
WlltCi s, Allen Adding Machines,
Sales and Sel'vlce Rcntals WIG.
GINS TYPEWRITER CO, 13 E
Main St Phone 591J (3-1-51)
BUY BETTER QUALITY infants'
and chlldl en's needs aL the Chll­
dlen's Shop Best quality covered
buttons, bullonholes, and hem.
smchlng Gifts fol' lhe new baby
Toys and dolls fOI' ehlldl en THE
CHILDREN'S SHOP
FOR RENT
Legal AdB'OR RENT 5·1'00111 house on NCollege Stleet A S DODD JI
Phone 176 01' 518 (If)
FOR RENT-StOle building at 48
E Main St. PAUL FRANKLIN,
SR. (tt)
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
To All Whom It May Concel'n'
Ml's J C BUle, having applied
rOl' gual dianship of the person and
pi opelly of J C. BUle, notice is
given that said application will be
heat d at my office at 10 o'clock
a m on the fll 5t Monday in
Malch, 1951
This Mal ch 8, 1951
F I WILLIAMS, Ordlnal'y
(3-1-4tc-FIW)
FOR SALE Fal nlUlI "A" Tractol
FOR RENT Unf," nlshed
Willi eqUIpment, good condition ment, available Feb 1
F B LANlEJR, Blooklet, Ga
looms clnd bath, electI Ie
heatel' 231 S Main St,
42-J
np81 t·
FOUl
watCi
Phone
(lfe)TO THE LADIES of StalesbOi 0
and Blooklet-When you thlnlt
of cosmetiCS, thinl( of "AVON"
and call 01 wllte MRS E Y De.
LOACH at 18 W Jones Sl (Phone
383-J) 01 MRS J E ERVIN JR
at 101 E PUll ish St (Phone 379-
M) for a pel sonal inter view \Vo
have a complete line of laches' and
men's tOlietlles (Up)
WANTED TO RENT - _
W ANTED TO HENT by the
month Farm near StatesbOlo
Not mtCl ested 111 tobacco and pea.
nut aClenge House mllst have nil
model n conveniences Phone 287-L
or 469. (2tp)
FOR SALE Gentle, young bay
- FARM LOANS
male 'Vt ]050 WOlks nny. 4�% Interest
whel e B R OLLIFF (Hp) Tellns to SUit the borrower. See
SERVICES LINTON G LANIER, 6 S Mom
;;t., 1st Floor Sea Islond Bank
LADIES-For having yOUi or gan.
dy cur tams,lIbedspl ends, and ten
aplons made, sec MRS LOIS
BAZEMORE 01 phone 316R-1 af­
lei 6 P m (Hp)
BABY .sITTING SERVICE Need
someone to talte cal e Of Junia,
or little Mary while you go to U1C
show, to a party, (II teJte a tllp?
Then phone MRS W. H BLITCH
at 36-L (tf)
CUSTOMERS Inlerested in sllp-
Covel wOllt-Gall 47]·J MRS
LOTTIE EVANS, 219 E Main
Stl eel (3tp)
Rlllldlllg
DECORATING
All T.ypes of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
H, W, RICHARDSON
Phone 316-R-2 tl
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
:WELCOME WAGONSAY, LADY-let me clean up and
ddjll::lt YOlll sewlIlg machine fOl
YIJu: ...}1 mS" sewing No use bllyin�
P.. new one when a little \Vorl{ all
:,Olll pI CI;lent machllle Will do Just
u� good L P MOORE, 234 East
Main Stl eet (If)
from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors
and Civic and
Social Welfare Leader.
0" the occasion 0/:
The Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthdays
EngagementAnnouncementa
Change of residence
An'ivals of Newcomers to
------
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T H I::
EASY WAY Bllng Ihem 1(1
RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASlIER '
25 Zellerow.r Ave Plompt sel_I:'I!IiI----- �vic.:! Curb Service ftfl NoticeCITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H, A, LOANS T G d'-QUick Service- 0 ar eners
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St -Phone 219-R
G, I. FARM LOANS
-QUick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St,-Phone 219-R
AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
Statesboro,
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475,R
(No cost or obI/tal/ott)
\t======='=1
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGAN HAGAN
Phone 172
Beauty Revue-
Continued from Page 1,
Ga, will pi esenl a bouquet to life
new queen
Faces and scenes from the show
will I ecelve elabor ale display in
lhe beauty section of the college
year book
The CUI lain will be lifted at 8 15
Il rn Prof Jack W, Broucek will
pinyan organ accompaniment, and
PI of Dana M King will direct a
pit 01 chestt a between nets
Candidates In lhls yea I 'a beauty
I evue arc Misses Belly Anne Bed­
Ingfleld and Joan Harper, Dublin,
Rosalyn BI nnlley and Mal gal et
Price, Wrighlsvllle; Anita Daniels,
Allington, Sara Ann Denham,
S yea mol' e; Martha Driskell,
Yvonne Jones, and Mal'tha Wood,
Waycross, Loretta Green, Albany,
Betty Hart, Macon, Liz HalUey,
m,
m
at
I Emol'Y Alumni
, Meet Here Tonight
I Alumni and rrtcnda of Emory
I
Untverslty from the Statesboro
01 ea will Join with cilies all over
the nallon to ulebt ate the univer­
I slty's l11lh blrthday when the 10-
I cal group holds a dinner at the
I
Forest Heights Country Club to­
night at 7 30 P m
Highllghl of lhe dtnner pi ogl am
will be all InfOI mal talk by Robel t
F whttnker. super intendent of the
Emoll' Unlverslty Hospllal MI
III
Whitaker, who has been wllh lhe
Elmory slaff since 1931, Is former "I Bin
pi esldenl of the Ceoi gla Hospltai
I
Association, chnn-mnn of the At-' Thlnk'n"Innta Hospltnl Supellntendents'
Council and fOJ mel seci eta I y.
tl ensurel' of the Southeastel n
HOs-I'-------
....-.......--
pital ConfCl'ence He Will give a By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
bl ief repoll on the stnte of the •
unlverslly Cornell Unlv. Is making a long
The Statesboto DISlrlct, which ran�e study of what happens wnl"
has senl out inVitations to 66 people retire, Most of us tall, about
alumni and pal enls of 13 students
I the day when we can tell the I.,'U",,_
now at Emory flom this area, in. what we think of him and set­
eludes Blool,lel, Claxlon, College- tie down to enjoying life without
boro Hagan MllIhaven Newing. worrying about the alarm clock 01
ton 'Ollvel Pel kins Portal Regis- the time clock But it seems a lot
tel': Slale�bolO, SYlvanl": and of folks fold up like a wet road
Woodcliff map when lhey have nothing but
time on lhelr hands They get
bored and lhey don't last as long
as if they'd stayed on the job You
need interests, hobbles, activity for
a happy old age , or any age
So If you plan on reth Ing Just
don't count on a rocking chair to
keep you busy,
Congratulations to C, p,
Claxton Jr. C. P. has been
picked to play end on the
ilSouth" team in the AII·Star
f 0 0 t b a I I game with the
"North" tea m in Atlanta
sometime in August. The best
football players In Georgia
were selected to play In thiS
game, We know C, p, wlli
play a good game and prove
he Is one of the state's best.
A classltied ad in a San Flan
cisco paper I ead "Mattress, lost
Monday eve bet Franklink ane
L8I kin Sts Rewal d " Someone
must've been walking In his sleep
You have to keep yom eyes wide
open when it comes to having yow
car overhauled Sometimes' an in
expensive job can cost you a 101
more In the end You can be surr
of lhe best motor overhaul job ir
town hel'e . because we have
the best eqUipment and mechamcs
with know·how See you soon at
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO,
INC . Statesboro's finest garage
Phone 101.
MIS, Chatles Glimes and MIS
Cap Mallal d I epl esenled the Max­
well store at the fashion show in
Atlanla Sunday and Monday
Miss Viola Pell'y, Mrs Gladys
DeLoach and MI s Carlos Brunson
were luncheon guests of Miss Dor·
othy Thomas at the Pink House in
Savannah last Saturday
GEORGIAPick of 'he Pic,u...
NOW PLAYING -----­
"ALL ABOUT EVE"
(A Long Show)
SlUils 3 30, 6 18, 9 10
SATURDAY, Feb 10 ----_
Double Featul e
"NORTH OF THE
GREAT DIVIDE"
With Roy Rogers
2, "HOMOCIDE FOR THREE"
Wllh Audl ey Long
Two Ca rtoons
SUN & MON, Feb 11-12 -­
"MA AND PA KETTLE
GO TO TOWN"
Pel ey Kilbride, Marjorie Main
Sun at 2 00, 3 47, 5 34, 9 00
Mon, at 3,45, 543, 741, 930
TUES & WED, Feb 13-14-­
"THE WEST POINT STORY"
Virginia Mayo, Gordon McRae
Starts 3 25, 5 25, 7 25, 9 25
THURS & FRI, Feb 15-16-­
"ABBOTT AN COSTELLO IN
THE FOREIGN LEGION"
With Patricia Medina
COMING Feb 25-26-27 -- __
"I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST
MOUNTAIN"
"Belle Camp"
The Perfect Gift For Your
VALENTINE
NORRIS
Exquisite Candies
will delight
HER HEART
MAKE "THE COLLEGE PHARMACY" YOUR
.ana�
Valentine Headquarters
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phone 414 Phone 416
THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, FEB, 8, 1
Sylvania, Belly Hendrix, Meller,
Rita Johnston, Swalnaboro: Sara
Belly Jones and Belly Ann Sher­
man, Slatesboro; Myneltc May,
Sumner, Ann Nevil and Snc Sirn­
mons, Register, Joan Pittman,
Lumpkln: Beth Poppell, Odum,
Fleur Powell and Doris Townsend,
Kite, Josephine Stair, Greensboro,
and Joyce vaughn, Allanta,
Hospital. Mrs Neely was form
�iss Bertle Woodcock, or Sta
boro
MI and MI's Howell DeLo
of Statesboro, announce the bl
of a daughter, Mar'y, January
a t the Bulloch Coun ty !-IosPI
Mrs DeLoach i9 the tormol �
LucUe Brannen,
BABYTANTES Mr, and Mrs, Abb Johnson
Summitt, announce the bh lh �Mr and MI s Clyde Neclly, of, daughter, Jensy Elizabalh, FebStatesboro, Rt 3, announce the I ary 4, at the Bulloch Counly Hbh th of a son. Dnnny Lawayne, pltal, Mrs Johnson was fOIOleFebrual'y 3 at the Bulloch County Miss �elva Woods, ot SummlLL
Read
The Herald'.
Ad, HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA'l'ESBOIW AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch County'.
Leading
N.wspaper
VOLUME XI STATESBORO, GEORGIA, 'l'HURSDA Y, Ji'EBRUARY ]5, 1951 NUMBER 14
Brooklet� Stilson, Ponel, Nevils,
,
Statesboro In Baslietball Finals
SERVICES SCHEDULED AT
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Regulal pi eachmg se,vices at
10 30 am, SatUl day, and 11 30
a m and 7 30 P m. Sunday Bible Ir,i'ir���;;;;_:�ii��miii_
Sludy fol' all ages at 10 15 U m
Sunclay Youlh Fellowship at 6.30
p m A COl dial welcome to all
The WOI d of the Lot d "If UIOU
tlll n away thy foot ft om the sab­
be lh, flam doing thy picaslll e on
my holy day, and call the sabbath
a delight, the holy of the LOl'd,
honolll able, nnd shalt honour him,
not doing thine own ways, nor
spealdng thine own WOI ds then
shalt lhou delight thyself In the
f.A>ld, and I Will cause thee to 1.
Iide upon lhe high places of the
earth, and feed thee with the herl.
toge or Jacob thy father for the
mouth of Ule Lol d hath spoken
It." Isaiah 58 13-14
V FAGAN, Paslol'
The Class Band Class C high school girls' bnsketball'---
------
.------------------
teams go II1to the FII'st District tOUI nament finals tonight, C f C M CIWith 'Pol'tal Playing Rincon and Stilson plaYll1g Summel'- • 0 • oves to ean
town In Stalesbol'o In the C diVISion Bl'ooklet plays Sopel'-
ton and Statesbol'o plays AdJ'ian ill the B divSlon at Portal. Up Soliciting Rackets, / .• Glennville will piny Ludowici in
M
..
S H S
POltnl tonight In Lhe B division,
aglclan at . . . NeVils and Richmond Hili willpiny in SLntcsbol'o tonight In the
Auditoriurn Feb. 22
C division finals
WEDNESDAY NIGHT RESULTS
\Vhen BII ch, mastel magician, Lost night Stilson deCented Rln·
appears at Ule Statesboro High con In Ule C division 30 to ]8 and
School auditorium next Tlllllsdny Blooklet defentcd Statesboro 56 to
night (Feb 22) at 8 o'cloeh, undOi Jot in lhe B division at Blool,lel
ilhe sponsol'shlp of lhe Slalesbolo In the Slilson-Rlncon game, Slil­Lions Club, he will present not on· son led all the WilY with L New·
Iy stm'thng feots of spectnculul man and B Mill'ray SCO! Ing 13 llnd
magic, but al£:lo bJings u spnll(hng ]2 pOinls tespcclively
plOgllUTI of beuuty nnd colOl ]n the StnlesbOl o·BI ooklet gumc
Included In the Bit ch pel fOl· Blooklet held Stalcsboro to one The week's reading was al
mance al e such bewildel mg 11I1I· field goal and two free shots dur- follows,
sions as the vanishing pony, In IIlg tho fll st half Hendrix had 19
which f� beautiful Shetland pony pOllltS nnd Oallctt 18 for the
IS caused to vamsh while suspend· game's high scorm Ii Monday, Feb. 5
��gi:s����a:�, \���c�h:���hg�\':���� po�ttn��:�l�I�=r�l��n�l�:I�!�V��O� Tuesday, Feb. 6
tempt to escape f. om a stl'ong box 22, with Elldlne Saunders high Wednesday, Feb,
constructed by n local 111m bel com· wIlh 22 points AdriAn defeated Thursday, Feb, 8li'we addresses by DI' Bell1al'd
pany; the beautiful sl1l( I11IlRge SopClton 58 to 18 in the B divisionBoyd, chall'man ofrthe depallment whel'\) yalds and YUl'ds of gOlgeolis In the lnte game Insl night, Adrlnnof religion at the University of 100nbow sJlJ<s appeal flOI11 no. defeated Mt Vel non 18 lo 11NOIUI Calollna, will head the pIa· whel�, and many othel amnztng Adllan Will piny Statesbolo to.
gram for Reltglous Emphasis � /V'r Illuslons mght at POltul Rainfall for the week was���e:a;I\���::�a���c�;ers College I
'
:<11$»-._ .... ..c.:::...",..�� Miss Mable SPOIl y, billilant Re��st��I(:��ill�� I�I���OC1�'��SI��, 049 Inche.
USll1g the theme "What Does
WINNINC COMBINATION-CheCileadCls at GeOlgla TeachCls Col- ����r �Y�t��O�t'3����ot��c������:� ReidSVille defeated Toombs Cen· Inform;tlon is furnished ex.
God ReqUlle of Us?", DI Boyd lege
ale busy genClatlllg pep ,rOl a valslty bnsl(clball squad that has fame, she WIll pClfo.rn on hel' lIol 29 lo 24 after defeating Lyons elusively to The Bulloch Her.Will spenl( m the college Rudlto· won 20 games and lost fOlil 1hey ale (flom left, boltom lOW) Mlsscs \Volld's Fall mWlmba 6] to ]7 aid by Mr W C Cromley, of
Oftlcial poster markJnr the 41st blrthda,.. rlllm on Wednesday, ThUlsday, Myn�lte May
of SumnCl, Ann NeVil of ReglstCl, Belty Anne Bedlng-
Tickets ale on sale at lhe Cily
At Richmond Hill the NeVils Brooklet
President Truman will greet 12 outstanding Boy Seouts in the ���� ���d�tl���ht�o���n;� ThUJ s· �::�� �� ��:!��o�:�c��:) (���� ���t� :ee;:��� :: �e��I��O�:r�SI��� Den· DJ ug Company Admission IS 65 ��R�� l�e���t��e����:���OdH:� t�! •WhIte House on Feb 6 opening the 41st anniversary of the Boy cents fOl 11Igh schooi sludenls and C diVision Challotle Hodges hadScouts of America Boy Scout Week will be observed Feb, 8 to 1% The week wlil open wllh a ves- (Chfton Pholo) childlen, $125 fOi eoilege students a high of 27 pOints for Nevils InIn eve art f th t b h 2 750 000 bo pel sel vice Sunday night and Will .,1d ad"its 'ry poe no IOn l: more t an" ya and adult
4 H CI b Rd.
<
_I "'L,eldOB\vdlel,VIO:110nlO' G341ennvllie
defeatedleaders, "Strengthen LIberty' IS the birthday theme. Include, m addition to DI Boyd's ,_
At ''bIrthday parties" durmg During Boy Scout Week mem, �V����,s::�n�'���::;;;'t ���Sh�;���� - U sters ea ylng Fashion Show
_
PO��:����::h�llkic��o��d���e��Boy Scout Week throughout the bers of the organization will day LhlOugh Friday John W r NeVils will meet here In the final�fi��� h���Jt��'r�:Sc:JPO::h d!'velop window displays and SWint, e:Iueational dh edol of the 75 S f A ·1 SIS f F b 26or Prom:s�, In e�c�h cOhmu�ity ��:r=::��':o:,n:;�l�:�= ;;�stB��fl�l:ts�u��etse���i���'�t � leers or prI lOW et or e. �o�::: TOURNEY MONDAY������;,n :o�ve��::'ent ea�durgU!f: will Inspect his home to make the college, will lead the twilight Some 75 steers are bemg fed out III Bulloch county by th�,:�e o�a��:, i;��a��s���� b�h�:� The Fhst Dlsllicl boys' lou ,"a-ness WIll observe the anniver.. certain no hazards exist. Sur- sel vices ment begin Monday of next weeksary with their Scouts, At Unit prise mobilizations will test The oilselvance IS sponsOied by 4-H Club boys and gll'ls fol' the Apl'll 25 show and sale. ploduced and plesented by the Palling m the two classes ale as
(I
lIo£en house" parties, parents, Scouteffitienellhouldemergeo. the college StudentChrislian ABSO· Most of these steels have been Johnny GeOlge Dekle, John TUln· State!:lbol'o JU:ruOl Woman's Club, followsGIVES ��::;::I�g·�ndstl����:r�l�t h��� ci�I��:�'910 more than 17500, elallon, which ,otates the speal,- on feed fOi se"eml weel,s and UI CCI, Billy Stephens, 1'1 aVIs Smllh, �c.;'eo� d��g��s [I,����o��I��;�e;;,���� C GAMES MONDAY _ SWson
FAST a revIew of the year's program 000 boys and men have 'been Ing assignment among mll1istel Snow talong on the appeal ance of Ed Hotcbltiss, Bobby Joe Cason, Ity ,:11 ectOl vs Spllllgfleld, Marlow vs Darien,features, servIce projects and identified with the Bo)' Scouu of denolllll1atlOns replesented on bemg gloomed fOI show The club. Chalics and Edgal NeSITIlth, Don- G T C Lnbol'atolY High vs Sum.
RELIEF membershlp gams. of America. the campus Sanfold V BJown,
The Fashion Show Will be held
mellown, Alamo VB Oak Park,
D slel s in the county have been feed· aid Wayne and Pall 1 Aldns, Sue thiS yenr at the Commulllty Centerawson JUlllor, IS PI eSldent of the
I
Register vs Kibbee
when COLD ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..lassocI8LJon mg and showing steets evelY yea I Mallald, James Ronald HotchkiSS, �� :{��l��� eV'CllIng. Feblu8lY 26, C GA1t.iES TV ESDA Y _
1;�����!:!!!!�!�=:::=��M�I�S�ER�I�ES�5�T�R�IKI;'� R b
' 01 Boyd, a Presbyterian mUllS· slllce ]932 Velnon and PattlC18 Blackbuln, Newington vs Bye, Nevils vs
t
' GROCERY ::� ��� ter, fOlmed the depaltment of Ie· Those With catlle on feed thiS Day 1.1a11ald, Coleman Skll1nel, Jimmy Guntel Will act as master Richmond HUI, POltal vs Garfield,
O er S hglOn at NOI th Carolina Inst fall ycal' nre Jappy Akms, Lynn Mm· Billy Thompson,
Mal tha Sue Snllth of CCi emonles and Mrs Emma
I Glenwood vs ByeIT'S CANDY FOR & MARKET aftCl selvmg as professOl of Bible phy, EITIlt Alfold, Jimmie Deal, anel Claudette AkIllS, Bobby Joe IK'leslhiYmaunsdlehel OIchestl'a will flit· B GAMES MONDAY-States-25 Welt Main at 0 d C II H h l d 1 C II K >j J R d Cowal t, Donald Spa I ks, Wilham8treet aVI son 0 ege e as s 1I. ec el1Jl(r y, I, ogel an Smith, Ruth Lamcl, and Eall The StatesbOl 0 stOI es pal llclpat. boro vs Sylvania, Hinesville vs
Q r I � at PllIlceton Umvel sity and, Raymond Hagan, Dermen Mal ton, Edenfield tng In the show al e H Minkovltz LudOWICi, Swainsboro vs E C. I,ua rty Groceries and Meats-Self Service ",velslty of EdinbUigh ���f�O��I�I�;,��a::I�a;Vd,II':r�',S;eB��� Some of these cilibstOis have ���, �����, ��,�'Y�Shll:':���s, s;;:pe, ��o���e��'g��:n�o v;la;!�:�v�i:nsFREE DELIVERY-Phone 264 E Clala Nell Robelts, BullOi Lewis, shown catlle 101 live yeals 01 and Katie's Kiddy Shop B GAMES T U E S DAY _ Lt. Bill Keith Nowi agle Patr'ol B.S.A. Rose MiliCI, Erastus Blld, JI, mOIC Sevcl'nl Will be entellng Spectat01s wlJl view the show Blool(let vs Millen, Waynesbolo- SPECIALS FOR FRI, & SAT, FEBRUARY 9-10 - Calolyn Wilson, Jo Nell LaIllCl, thell fhst calf III lhe show
flOm tables aHanged In the main vs Bye, Glennville vs Pembroke, At Fort Blisso E h NI h Sets Up Display Wlibul WatelS, Sammie NeVils, R L Robells has been named loom of the Community Center Adllan vs Ml Velnon, Vidalia vs
I GF�e:IRo::TuEEgDRt
Until 7 p,m,; Saturday
NI$Uhtslun.t2115&8L:3B9°BPA,cmG'
A featlile of the Boy Scout amples of hand,c,alt made I»), �lne��bc�;��II;::�,��;�:e,����v!�O�Vn building ByeWeek as obselved 10 Bulloch coun· membels of the patlol the shows fOI some 10 yeals With Admission will bc 75 cents for AT BROOKLET-ly Inst week was the Engle Scout Geolge Hagin JI IS patlol lead. some of his chlldl'en as clubstels adults, and 50 cents fOI' children C GAMElS - M 0 n day nightPallol's display set up III the win· CI Membels ale Joe Olliff, LIIl· The champion steel has been and students SpJlngfleld defeated Guyton 44 todow at H Mm!fovltz & Sons de· dell Robel ts, Al DeLoach, Siup shown flom his fnl m once by De. 24 and on Tuesday night Spring·
LEAN P8ltment slOie Alched, Smets Bhtch, and DaVid Vaughan as well as l,"o home Welcome Wagon
field lost lo Rincon 47 to 31 StII-
SMOKE BACON 3p07uNCD
'l'he display conSisted of e'- P.... ish glown champions
Rolls On 1st. Visit :�h�e:::: :e::n::o:a:':�:::lac}r AVerI·tt FI·nds Statesboro Made MIS VII'glnlll Russell, States- Blooklel defealed Millen 46 to 17,LEAN AND MEATY:-" bolO'S ,Welcome Wagon hostess wllh Gallick high wilh 24 polnlsPOUND
made hel' fir st official viSits on Sylvania defeated Waynesboro,
CHOPS 49c Products Key To New Friendships M��a�hOsft ���I ��,:�'on the thlee- ��e �����sa�ronl����al!�lhSY�Ir;::!�weel{s.old duughtel of Mr and high SCOI el With 16 points
'Made III Statesboro" proves the nla, I etul'nlng to DlIJ ham last yem DI PIOCtOI of Duke who followlIlg MI s Ed Olliff
key to new lelationships, new B'lom her statements, she wns not the genelal topic of conversation, Sht! made two othel calls on new
ftlendshlps, as Statesbolo citizens. the only one who I(enw about asked about hel home "Why how babies She Vlslted the baby of
alllbnssadOiS of good will, spl'ead- BRASWELL FOOD PRODUCTS Is my fllend Mal Vlll Pittman? His MI' and Mrs Cecil MlI,ell at 201ing the WOld, find Blaswell's AI- Hel colleagues at SwmthmOle Rle activities keep yom town m the East Main Street, and the baby ofhChoke Plokles, Robbins Hams, legulal purchasels, 111 fact two news Must have a fine town to be MI and Mrs Roland Hodges at
and GeOlgl8 Teachels College's DI yeals ago, some of hel fllencls on able to hold a man like hllll In 208 Oak StleetPittman bearing witness to the thc way to Florida, dlove t1l1ough fact, you have leminded me, I'm She nmde thlee VISIts to thefact that Statesboto IS ttuly Whele Statesboro to see OUI town Addle gomg South next week and I will homes of newcomels m StatesboloNatUle SmIles, and folks arc and I bought a goodly supply of stop m StatesbOJo" If time pel'· lIlcludmg MIS Charles Evans,
friendly Bl'asweB Cannmg bacJ( With us, mlts he pi omlses to call OUI pa· whose husband owns a lumbcr CUI·
Comes a letter from Jack Ave. some of which we shared With OUI lents and the Plttmans mg plant located neal the Dalby
tilt, who IS at the UnivClslty of fllends to mtloduce the other va· "In Raleigh at a tea 'given at Lumbel Company, and who livesNorth Carohna, Chapel Hill, wOJk. Ilelies Already she has wlltten to St MOlY'S College whele we wele at 207 North College Street, Mrsing on 1115 doctlate's deglee get pac)mges fOI hClself and guests, gloups wele talking OUI A L McCuUough, whose husband
ryBut let Jack's letter tell the sto· fl iends hostess, SBI a Ester Jones and her IS a 1 epl esentatlve of the National"Anothm mterestmg experience vlsitOl, FI ances Glove, nre fOI mel Cash Rcgistel' Co, who ltves at 115
"DUllllg the past five months came soon aftel om letmn from T C faculty membels Soon we Savanllah Ave. and MI's Challes
�hile livmg in North Calolina, we the holidays Dm lllg OUI Christmas Statesbollans had mondpolized the Cleveland, whose husband is a stu·ave had sevel'al 0ppOI tunlUes to vacation, Addle won a Robbins convel satlOn Shol tJy the PI ofessol ���!t a�l��� ���I:�e, who lives at 1ieet IIltCiesUng people through Ham over the W W N S Quiz of Psychology intelJ'upted, "Whele MIS Russell states that nil he.tatesboto PRODUCTS plogram The ham offeled n gland Is this bit of heaven? I have nevel
O
Sevel a) weeks ago, I was m the opportunity fOJ LIS to be neighbol· hCBl d people spenk so glowingly visits weI e pleasant and found thatUltc Dnl\ erslty Library doing ly We dish Ibuted some centel of a place" FI ances quickly I e. the neWCOl11el s al e pleased with
�rne l(!Sealch The Reference Lt· cuts to OUI friends Several weeks plied, "Well you see there IS l'eally ��a�I�:���� f���I��l����en���!h:��rarlan, Who WRS helping locate latel we met some of these people no place like Statesboro"
:rne material, asked in the cOUl'se in the nmghbol hood glOcery "One "These OppOi tunittes give us a ���ted With the visit than the ba­
f
the conversation whcle I was question", SOld the Wife, "what chance to swell with pi Ide, fOI we She left gifts and gift celtlfl­�Ofll "Oh ''', she said, "StatesbOl 0, Idnd of ham did you send us? We hIm for otbel s to feel as we do cntes flom the spon90I's of the
n
eorgm, I know that place I've have been trymg to fmd the bl and, about "Our Tpwn" We must al-
����n�e�n thele but it is very 1m· tltasttaestaetd hjUo��el:�(ew:ap�ou��dco�� ways be consCious of our fl'lendly
Welcome Wagon hc""_e _
be
a Ille. You see I get the spit Il, fOl even when we al e una.'tAllichol,e Pickle m�de thele" fessed that OUIS was a STATES- wale of It, small opporlunltles are �AA�TIEISSTCICRHCULRECOI.F::ORIMMEiTEITVE
o
"She Wanted to know all about BORO PRODUCT often the beginning of IJlg en tel' 'i�r town, Was keenly intelested in "On Thursday of last weelt. Ad· Iises'
•
The Ladles Cllcle of the States-
h'dactlvltles Fo)' thirty years she die was the guest 'of the Durham PSI I bol' Prllllitive BaptEt Church will� been on the Jibraty staff of Kiwanis 111 behalf of her liblary mcelc y, meet Monday afternoon at 3 30 at'arthillole College in Pennsylva- p,og,am She was seated next to Jack N Avel'itt the home of MIS (ltis Holloway
Methodist Revival
Continuing Now
111� I evlvn l set vices nt the
Stntl'sbolO Methodlat Cnuron con­
unues L111s week WIth Rev F'. nnk
Q Echolcs, pustnr-evangellut, f. om
Cel.lll' town, lIS the guest 1'1 cnchcr-
The SCI vices began on wednes­
dn� evening of last week with the
mOln1ng SCI vice at 10 0' lock and
tile evelllng SCI vices at 7 45
i\11 Clny Milby of Vnldosta, 15
lend lug the smgmg und Is the
guest soloist
Hev John Lough III commenting
on the lllcetlllg said, "MI Milby's
gospel messages in song will
stlnngel walm yom healt We
Rle most fOi tunate m having this
excellent evangelistiC team come
OUI way"
In speaking about the guest
prcachCl Rev Lough snys, "Rev
Echols Is one of the most success­
ful pastOl-evangelists In fhe NOI th
GeOl gin COruCi ence
It
Sel vices on Sunday mOl ning will
be nt 1] 30 The evening set vices
11'111 be at 7 30 Rev Echols will,
bring the message at both these
Sunday SCI vices
Religious Week
AtT.C. Begins Sun.
WATERGROUND MILLER'S
MEAL
WHOLE GRAIN 3 LBS,
5 LBS,
29c
See' BASKETBALL," Page 6
RICE 35c
PHILIPS BUTTER 2 CANS
BEANS 25c
JiM DANDY
5 LBS,
GRITS 35c
CLEi"iSEi
.�.""' ...
"-'2'ie
ARMOUR'S
BEEF TRIPE
CASTLEBERRY'S CHICKEN BRUNSWICK
STEW
CAN
DESPITE COLD WEATHER the terrace maintenance demonstration
1 ecenUy conducted at MI Oscar Wynn's place was well attended, The
demonstration was sponsored by the Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
Distl,ct Supel VlSOI'S, assisted by County Agent BYl'on Dyer, W C Hug­
gins, end J R Kelly of the Soli Conservation Service,
Shown In lhe photograph aboue Is a six-disc lIlIer and tJIVO bottom
ll'uctOt plow used in a terracing demonstration on the farm at Henry
Bhteh, (,1950 Masler Farmer) A group of Westside tarmers are observ­
Ing lhe oper alion other counlY tarmers are Invited to visit Mr, Blitch's
place to inspect the I'ebullt terraces
BAPTIST W, M, U, TO MEET
MONDAY,FEBRUARY 19
The Baptist W M. U will meet
Monday, February 19, at 3:30 In
the following hom.. : Loyalty Cir­
cle with Mrs, H, F. Hook; Friendly
Circle with Mrs, Julian Tillman:
Berson Circle with Mrs, Dew Groo­
ver; Julia LoVell Circle with Mrs.
Glenn Jennings,
23c
'2 CANS
25c
• Mr Jim Hayes, secretal·y·mana·
ger 01 the Statesboro Chami>cr of
Commerce, announced that, bea
ginning lhls week, a check will ba
made and kept on persons, Rnd or·
gnntzatlon� which would'soHclt the
bUsinessmen nnd .mcl'Chants of
Statesboro for conh ibuUons
Mr Hayes stllles that there is
un 01 dlnance on the books ot the
city which controls bagging and
soliclling and that he balleves It
will be to the advantage of both
lhe bUSinessmen and those who
would ask for contributions
"It will weed out those who
make II racket ot working the
businessmen of communities like
Statesboro", Mr Hayes sald "It
will also give a stamp at approval
to those who would sponsor a war·
thy cause"
To make the new system etfec·
tive Mr Hayes Is providing each
bUsiness house and merchant and
store keeper with a placard which
reads, "No Contribution. Until
Approved By Chambar of Com­
merce" TheBe will be posted In R
consplcioUB placo 80 that solicitors
will see them as they come in
If the solicitor does not have hi.
credentials he will be told to see
Mr Hayes in the Chamber of Com­
___________ • merce otflee on Selbald Street
(next to Dr John Mooney's oftice)
Mr Hayes will detel'mlne if the
person or persons, or club, or or·
ganizatlon, have a worthy caURe
to sponsor If 80 he will I..ue a
statement that their cauae has
been fOUlld to be worthy and the),
have the permillion of the city',
busln08ll organization to make
their solicitations It he tinds the
cause unworthy or a racket he will
retuse to grant permission and the
man may ba picked up by the po­
lice if he makes solicltalions
Mr. Hay.. bellev.. that the new
system will provide a pl'Otection
that the businessmen of Statesboro
deserve and need '
The low for lalt week came
on Thursday when the ther­
mometer reading was 23 de­
gree., The high for the week
was Tueaday when the ther­
mometer registered 88.
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said ..•
High Low
25
35
61
68
59
50
47
23
Friday, Feb, 9 53 27
Saturday, Feb. 10 50 37
Sunday, Feb. 11 56 28
Red Cross Drive
Begins March-J
Mr Er nest Brannen, chairman
ot lhe Bulloch County Red OIOSS
Fund Drlvo( announced this week
the "kick·otf" breakfast fOJ the
county dlive will be held hel e on
Thursday morning, March 1
MI Brannen attended a regional
meeting of the Red Cross at
Swainsboro on Tneoday of this
week when plans were made for
the drive
B.S.P. Begins Drive
For Boys' Estate
Others of the Bulloch County
organization to attend the meet­
Ing were Mrs Joe Fletcher, Mrs
Charles Robbins Jr, and Robart
Lanier Majol' Edward.P King,
U S Army, retired, of St Simon,
was the speaker.
The annual effort to enlist finan­
cial support In Bulloch Counly tor
Boys' Estate, Georgia'. "town just
tor boys" will start today
The Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
will handle this drive under the di­
rection of Mrs Lamar Trapnell,
Chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee
First �Ieutenant Jooeph William
("Bill") Kellh ot Kennedy Ave,
Statesbolo, Ga, Is now attending
a Battery Offlc.. s Refresher
Course at FOlt Bliss, Texas
"Throughout lhe monlh of Feb­
ruary," she said, I'we will be ask·
Ing local people to display their In­
terest In this institution and Gear·
gia youlh by supporting the pro­
grwn that has baen instituted at
Boys' Eslale."
Boys' Estate is on the Gcol'gla
coast near Brunswick and was
founded in 1945 as a haven for the
homeless boy
The fOUl·week course, fOI select­
ed officers, deals with the uses
and employment of anUalrcl aft
artillery, wLh emphasis on mate·
rials and gunnery
Lt Keith holds a bachelor of
science degree in cconomics from
Emory University He entered mlli·
tal y service for his fir st tom of
duty In 1941 and spent 42 monlhs
in Alaska He I'e-enlered military
service in Augusl 1950
"During it's flrst five years,"
Mrs Trapnell said, "this wonder·
tui little community of junior citi­
zens had made amazing progress,
and It is inspiring to see what Is
happening to the boys who have
gone there to find better oppor­
tunities and a better way of life"
·'Boys' Estate unfortunately does
not yet have all the facilities It
needs," the chairman said, "and as
a result there a1 e hundreds of
boys stili on the waiting list"
"We want to trim the size of
that waiting IIsl," she declared
"By doing so we will ba helping
our state and our nation because
we are giving homeless boys the
chance to become leaders and good
citizens"
"Boys' Eslate depends entirely
upon the people of Georgia for
money to keep it going Let's do as
much here as we can to support
the only institution of it's kind In
the South"
ContribUtions may be mailed lo
Boys' Estate care of Mrs Lamar
Trapnell, Statesbol'O, Ga
The Editorial Page
A New Protection
THIS WEEK the Statcsboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce inaugu­
rated a system which takes the gu S8-
work out of making your contributions to
public solicitors wh n they orne in
you l' office,
Based upon an ordinance on the books
of the city which controls solicitors, Mr.
Jim Hayes, secretary-manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, this week began
to "certify" those who would solicit
funds and contributions from the busi-
ness houses of Statesboro,
.
Each businessman, a member of lhe
Chamber of Commerce will be given a
placard which reads, "NO CONTRffiU­
TIONS UNTIL APPROVED BY CHAM­
BER OF COMMERCE." The businessman
will display this placard in a conspicious
place in his office or store,
When a person 01' persons come in to
ask for a contribution, if he, she, 01' they
have a "certification" from the Chamber
of Commerce the businessman may know
that the solicitor has been investigated
by Mr. Hayes and hAH permission to make
the solicitation.
Mr. Hayes will d terminc if the solici­
tor is working for a worthy and legiti­
mate cause. If it is a beggar, Mr. Hayes
will have determined if the beggar is
worthy of help.
Here is a new protection for the busi­
nessmen of Statesboro. One that has
been need d for a long time, It will weed
out many who are a nuisance. It will add
dignity to thos worthy.
We commend the Chamber of Com­
merce on its move.
But, [01' it lo be effective, there is a
certain responsibility on the part of the
businessman-if a solicitor comes to yOul'
place without he approval of the Cham­
ber of Commerce, send the solicitor to
Mr. Hayes at the office o[ the Chamber
of Commerce next to Dr, John Mooney's'
office on Seibald street across the street
from the City Office.
Not A Sissy Among Them
MENFOLK need to be pushed.
And it takes the ladyfolk to do the
pushing.
And when they start pushing the men­
folk will be smart to give up and go 'long.
Recently we lacked something about
which to write in our Uneasy Chair and
we just sort of put forth the idea of a
Men's Garden Club, not dreaming that
anything ever would come of it. It was
just one of those things about which we
think, but about which we never do any­
thing.
Now along comes the ladyfolk who had
been toying with the idea all the time and
here we were committeed to it in cold
print.
So we're sunk and along with us go
twelve or thirteen other fine specimen of
Statesboro's menfolk.
And we say to them "we're sorry," but.
find consolation in the knowledge that
sooner or later the ladyfolk would have
got around to it anyway.
Well here it is.
The Statesboro Garden Club, made up
of enthusiastic ladies who like to be doing
something and who have been knocking
themselves out beautifying sections of
our city, have adopted for their 1951 pro­
ject the organizing of a 'Men's Garden
Club.
That's what we meant when we said
that actually we had nothing atall to do
with it.
.
They are now working on it.
They have a list of names-there's Dr.
Jim Whiteside, Dr. Bird Daniels, Dr. Hugh'
Arundel, Senator Everett Williams, Drug­
gist Paul Franklin, Jr., Salesman H. D.
Everett, Banker Kermit R. Carr, us and
some others,
But we like the idea,
May we make this observation ?-Not a
single name on that list is the name of a
husband of a member of the Statesboro
Garden Club,
And the first crack we hear from some
would-be "he man" about men belonging
to a Garden Club will find that would-be
garden club men can be he-men and that
a shovel provides a good way to prove it.
So here goes our hat up for the Men's
Garden Club of Statesboro.
Read The Fine Print
OUR NEIGHBOR, Sylvania, offers an ex­
ample of the pitfalls that can engulf
civic organizations who sponsor so called
local talent shows.
Norman Chalker, who edits the Syl­
vania Telephone, wrote an editorial last
week under the title, "It Pays To Read
,
The Fine Print". It tells of the surprise
the American Legion got when it settled
up with the promoter of the "Temptation
Jones" contest held in Sylvania recently.
He wrote:
"The . Legion had been under the im­
pression that it would receive all of the
$10 donations which Sylvania's business
houses made for the "privilege" of hav­
ing a clue posted in their place of busi­
ness.
"At least one of the contributors ques­
tioned the promoter ra:ther closely about
this .matter and was assured that the
American Legion received all of the $10
donations, the promoter receivillA' as her
compensation only 40 percent of the mon­
ey received from the sale of the tickets
to the dance.
"When settling up time came, however,
the fiv.oJ print cropped up and the Ameri-
can Legion had to fork over 40 percent of
the money received as donations from the
business houses where clues were posted,
as well as 40 percent of the dance receipts.
"But then that's the way these out-of­
town promotions usually work. The pro­
moteI' winds up taking a bigger cut than
you are led to believe he will receive.
"It always pays to read the fine print
carefully."
And we agree.
If a school, 01' club, or organization is
about to sponsor a show, a dance, a local­
talent musical, put on by an out-of-town
promoter, have the promoter check with
Jim Hayes, secretary-manager of the
Chamber of Commerce before he, or she
begins calling on business houses for
their support-and money.
We Commend Mr. Neville
WE COMMEND our Representative, Joe
Neville.
When the House of Representatives of
Georgia'S General Assembly voted last
week on the proposed amendment that
would require statewide primaries under
the county unit system as a qualification
before a candidate's name can be placed
on the general election ballot, Mr. Neville
was one of the representatives who voted
jjNay".
This is Mr. Neville's first year in the
Legislature. We know that pressure must
have been put on him by administration
forces to vote for the proposed amend­
ment. We admire him for his courage in
resisting that pressure and for voting his
conviction that it is not for the welfare
for the people of Georgia.
Our Senator Everett Williams was one
of the sixteen senators who voted against
it when it was voted on in the Senate.
It is good to know that our representa­
tives though, administration supporters,
still maintain the courage of their con­
victions.
We're sure that Mr. Neville, like Mr.
Williams, gained friends and new admir­
ers by his action,
Like A Red Flag
SURELY our statesmen in the Georgia
Legislature will find some way to pre­
vent it from happening-including the
provision in the $206,000,000 appropria­
tion bill which would cut off money to our
public schools in the event segregation of
the races is abolished.
Last Friday the House of Representa­
tives sent the biggest appropriation bill in
the history of Georgia to the Senate. With
it 'went a fight on whether the state
should shut off state public school funds
to schools and systems which permit the
mixing of races.
To put it bluntly, this means that
should one Bulloch County school admit
a Negro, State funds would be shut off
from all schools in Bulloch County.
We firmly believe that, led by their
own intelligent and far-seeing leaders,
and educators, assisted by the wisdom of
experienced white leaders and educators,
provided with equa� facilities, though se­
parate, and with time, the Negros will be
far happier with their advance and pro­
gress.
We believe that measures like the ones
now being proposed by the prejudiced
leaders in our legislature are like red
flags waved in the face of a bull, and can
result only in confusing and confounding
the progress which many communities
are now programming.
Don't Let Your
Husband Buy
Old Books
J\ CALM, unllk any known here-
tororc, hRS settled over thls
household. Aft I' II !:ItOI'm, £\ poor
woman always tries to figure out
whnl caused It In the fit'sL place.
The two prtnclpul cnuses were
easy to single out the dog on one
hnnd, lhe husband on lhe otnei -.
Bclng tho most Important mem­
bel' ot the family, so Iut' l1S the
children nrc concerned, tho dog
comes fh'st. He nnme is "Lady,"
bUl ah well, lhls wl'itel' waR
rCA red In n Vlclol'ian environment
-"Lndy's" conduct-well, it may
be I'eported thnl if Mhe wcre n fa�
mOllS Hollywood SlOI', \,Valtel' Wln�
chell would be gossiping n.bout hel"
appearance at the Stol'k Club,
And, indeed, such antics as hers
desel've confinement!
And the husband. Well. every
man has some IIltle hidden vice.
The man here al Ollr house has a
posslon lo possess books. He buys
lhorn when he needs pants, socl<s
and shoes. A book, a second�hond
book, indirectly caused the storm
which beat upon this house so
rec nUy-an old second�hand book,
bought nineteen years ago, and
read fot' the first time by its new
owner sixteen years arLer its pur­
chase, It WRS 1'ood only then, I
suspect, to prove me wrong in say­
ing every time he brings another
one home, "What did you buy it
for? You'll never read It." But I
8m wandering from my story. He
did read the book and. In doing so,
discovered that lhe former owner
had filled Il fly-leaf with his im­
pressions of aUlhor and book.
These impressions proved almost
as inleresllng-as the book Ilself.
'l'\vo years ago, during an hour's
wait for a bUB in Athens, the man
of the house decided to walk
through Oconee cemetery in search
of the graves of his grandparents.
During his stroll n. nomo on a
tombstone caught his eye, and
slowly It came to him-it was the
same name as the one in that
second-hand bool< at home, the
name Andrew Lipscomb, On the
tombstone was also engraved tho
Phrase. "First Chancellor of the
University of Georgia."
It all bolls down lo the fact lhat
Mr. Lipscomb was a very interest­
Ing man and did a great deal in
his lifetime. The more my husband
read about him, the more he want­
ed to read ..
The Unlverslly of Georgia Is
celebrating Its one hundred and
fiftieth anniversary this year, thus
the main cause of the storm at our
house for a paper has been writ­
ten about Georgia's first chancel·
lor for "The Georgia Review."
After living with this same man
through the w"ltlng of a thesis, I
had forgotten how hard the birth
pains nrc and how long the labor.
He pretended not to want to both­
er anybody with his travail, How­
ever, in the end, we all took off
our shoes and patted around in OUl"
stockingfeet so as not to dlstur.p
him al n moment when a thought
might be about to come.
Saturday morning at 5:15 the
finished produet was placed In a
brown envelope and mailed. We
drank a buttermilk toast to its
completion and he went to bed.
Later, a long-distance telephone
call Informed him that another
paragraph was necessary. As best
I could, I explained to him about
after-pains and how they didn't
last long. The paragraph has been
written and all is qUiet. The
morol-<lon'l let your husband buy
bool<s, certainly, not second�hand
ones.
"When you feel dog lIred at
night It may be because you growl­
ed all day."
"A critic who can propose noth­
ing better Is just a nuisance!"
"Ood may forgive you your sins,
but your nel'vous system won't."
"Never miss an opportunity .to
make others happy even if you
have to leave them alone to do it."
"Many a person is never busier
than whon engaging in something
that's none of his business."
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Tho Mathe!', In her offlcc, holds
U10 key
Of lhe soul; and sh It is who
stumps the oin
Of character, and mukes UlC being
who would b a savage.
But ror her genUe cares, a Chris·
lIun man,
Then crown her Qucen 0' l h c
world.
Old Play.
THIS WmEK we have n nomin­
ation to make for Statesboro's
"\Voman of the week."
Foul' children there arc.
And all rour confined wllh the
mcasllles!
There they were when we vlsiled
them last Sntul'day aflernoon.
Danny was curled up on the
sofa, completely subdued-not at
all the Hopalong Cassidy Danny
with his two guns and boots, n­
whooping It up In the f,'ont ya,·d.
Flo"ence Ann, the little wiggly
one with the golden hail' and the
heal'tbl'ealdng smile, who visits us
when she knows there's candy to
bo had. btll'led In n blanl,et In
Daddy's big lea the,' chah', all her
sprightlincss dimmed by fever.
Amelia, in Ule final stages, wel­
comed us with an indifferent
"hello" as she stood beside the
rocking chair In which her mother
was euddllng gene, the baby, In
her arms, wllh her hand upon the
child's hot forehead.
BlId. lhelr falher. was just
standing ·rollnd. Wanting to be of
help, but Imowlng that Mama was
doing all that could be done. Wllh
'Uneasy
•
THE ALMANAC SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK ...
TODAY, Feb. 15 will be warm,
FRIDAY, Feb, 16, will be warm.
SATURDAY, Feb" 17, will also be
warm.
SUNDAY, 'February 18, will be
cooler,
MONDAY, Feb. 19, will be fair.
TUESDAY, Feb, 20, will be cloudy.
WEDNESDAY, February 21, will
be stormy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG.
• •
second dru'k he would be of morc
service-answering the young'uns'
plea fOl' wate!', theIr cries that
something be dono, just something.
He'll gel little sleop until the foUl'
are all out agaln.
And they have all been exposed
to whooping cough!
And so It Is that we nominate
Margaret Robinson, our cross-thc­
street neighbor, as the "Woman of
the Week."
WE RODE out to !lee "Tater"
Rucker Sunday afternoon. "Tater"
had had an accident and we want�
ed to kn w how he was.
One afternoon last week he rode
his "Chevrolet" Into town to see
Dr. Waldo Floyd for a general
physical check-up. Waldo told him
he is o. k. He found his heart
good. blood pro.sure right, and,
ALL'S FAIR
Now, you may be thin and scrawn y; maybe short and fat.
When il comes to yo,ur own true mate-don't worry about that;
For lhere's always Dan Cupid. lhat boy you thlnk Is bllnd,
He's looking out for you; he's got you on his mind.
But my advlee to you. sister, till Dan Cupid shoots that darl:
I'd do a bit of scheming to gel that man of my heart.
Now thnt we lmow "All About Eve" and how she got her way,
It's lime to tracl< down your Valentine; it's time you were making hay.
All that you have to do, deal' girl, is to make up his mind.
Once you have him lassoed, he becomes calm and resigned.
He'lI even wondel' what happened, lhls wonderful thing called LOVE,
But never once will he guess, that strong masterful creatul'e,
That you were the chief engineer, his little turtle dove.
He'll be so pleased; he'll beg, "Let's make this a double featm·c."
VALENTINES make me think
of hearts; hearts make me think
of failure, and heart failw'e made
me think of the last two games
played by the G.T.C. basketball
team, If I continued to listen to
many more games like G.T.C. vs.
Wofford, or T.C. vs. Merccl' I be­
lieve that old ticl<el' couldn't stand
It. The man in the house was pret­
ty tense, loa. His brief comment:
"No wonder so many coaches have
heart attaCks."
NICE THINGS happen in Bul­
loch: Miss Speal's. the YWWAR,
received a letter recently that goes
like this:
"Dear Miss Spears,
"I am enclosing a P. O. money
ordcr for $1.00 for which please
send me your cookbook, 'What's
Cookin' In Bulloch County.'
"The recipes were contributed by
the Home Demonstration Council.
I I'ead about it In the Feb. Issue
of the Progressive Farmer maga�
zinc.
'
"I have a hobby of collecting
cookbooks. Yours seems like such
a nice one. Please send it to me
as soon as possible,
"Thanking you, I am
"Slncel'ely.
"(Mrs.) MILDRED HUNT.
"Gre�t Falls Montana."
MR. AND MRS. H. H. MACON
SR. and young daughter, Clail'e,
went up to Atlanta to have Claire,
who was five years old Saturday,
February 10, celebrate the event
with her Grandfather Watkins,
who shares his birthday with her.
SUNDAY, February 11. was
Max Brannen's fOllrth birthday.
He: celebrated on Saturday and
his guests were wonderfully pleas­
ed with his party. Santa bl'ought
a movie projector to Max, so his
guests were delighted to sce cow­
boy shows and comedies. A pail'
of cowboy boots was all Mex need�
ed to make the day perfect.
HAVE YOU thought about TV
in Statesboro? Watch for those
thingamadodgers on the ·roof. I
spotted these, maybe you've seen
more. Roberta and Lawrence Mal­
IaI'd. Horace McDougald. the W.
W. Brannens, the Attaways, the
Glenn Jennings. We are told there
are others.
•
MRS J. E. HAYES and Mrs.
Charles Evans were among new­
comers specially han 0 I' e d at
morning coffee last week, with
. Dot Knight as hosless.
NEWCOMERS ex pee ted to
transfer here In March are Mr.
and Mrs. Norris Strickland, of
Douglas, relatives of the W. E.
Jones.s. They will occupy the ga-
I
rage apartment at the Jones home
South College street. They have a
�hail'
• "1 come out feeling Just like the
boys out at the golf club," "Tater'
allowed.
.
On his way home his "Ohevro.
let," which is what he culled lhe
mule he uses ror tl'anspornllon
collapsed there at Bryant's Slol'�
on West Main and "Tater" fell.
He thought he had broken un 61'111
and MI's. Bryant called Waldo and
asked him to come right out. ]1\
a few minutes Waldo lllld examn-,
ed "Tater" and told him that he
had not broken an arm but had
dislocated his shoulder. M,·. Bryunt
let them use one of his beds and
Waldo took off his shoes and, the
way "Tatcr" tells it, "put his knee!:!
on me and gave my shoulder n.
jerk and I felt It slip back In
place. And I was good as new."
We sat and lislened lo "Tater"
tell how he came to Statesbol'o
from North Geol'gla when he wus
about 28 years old. How he sturted
farming, how he went to South
America, and then came back hel'e
and settled d?wn to raise foul' fine
80ns. �
He's nearly 78 years old and
allows as how you "cnn't kill a
good man, he's got no place to go."
RAYMOND SUM1I1ERLIN. of
the U. S. Public Health Service
gave us a private showing of �
movie on rats Saturday afternoon
of' last weel<. We wish every cltl·
zen in Statesboro could see it. It
shows the lerrlflc desln,cllon thnl
can be and Is being done by rats.
Civic clubs would do well to ask
Mr. Summerlin to show the movie
to their members.
�y Jane
smnll daughter, Vicki.
THE A. A. U. W. BEN E FIT
BRIDGE was a huge success-bUl
in running down the social statls·
tics we discovered one U. W. In
bed at home. wllh Daddy looking
after the four-months�old baby­
and when we didn't get a. tele,
phone to answer on another call,
we l<new why, when we saw hel'
name listed on tl'le register of pa·
tlents at the hospital. NOW, plense,
don't worl{ 50 hal'd next time.
WE WELCOME among new cit·
izens Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Golleb.
They have an apartment at the
Arthur Howards. Mr. Golieb i!:! Ii
member of the staff at W.W.N.S.
CALLING ON Berta Sue West
Sunday afternoon nt the Bulloch
County Hospital, we found in her
room a bevy of young people. We
had to call the roll. There were
June and Jean Edenfield, Jane
Beaver, Shirley Akins, Margaret
Ann Dekle, Fay Akins, Jane
Strauss, Jo Atlaway, Shirley Ak·
ins, Brooklet, and Jimmy Mincey,
Carnp Stewart. Berta Sue, such
admiration and good wishes from
so many friends, we hope, will
speed your recovery.
A CARD has just arrived by
all' mali (Monday) from Mary
Beth Jones. She and Chick are
having a marvelous time. We
quote: "All the beauty we've heard
of Is here-and we did see some of
the poverty yesterday on the way
to Acquadlllo. We're lruly having
a wonderfUl trip," The card was
mailed from San Juan, Puerto
Rico. They traveled by plane to
Puerto Rico and expect to make
the boat trip lo a port In Alabama,
or they may continue to New Or·
leans.
MR. AND MRS. ROY PARKER
had a wonderful time at tlie "Ice
Follies" while In Atlanta vlsiling
their daughter. BIllie Parker. W.
experienced plenlY of Ice I
Statesboro-but no "Follies."
As ever,
JANE.
We Con Dig Through This Drift, Too
It's A Woman's World
Ceremony at Baptist Church
I
Sunday Afternoon joins Two Couples
In Ole presence of the immedlato blue suit with navy accessories,
ramilles and close friends, on Sun- Hlloon"s.COl'snge was of pink carna­day oflcl'l1oon at 2:30 o'clock, Miss
Bdtly June OIlift. daughter of Mr. Pfc. Edgar Hagin was lho
and Mrs. Floyd OIUtf, became the groom's best man.
bride of Pte. Paul Moore. son of M,·s. Smllh, mother of the bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brack, of wore u navy blue suit with navy
portal. , uccessortus. Her corsage wns of
The double ring ceremony was' light pink carnations.
performed by the Rev. George Arter a shorl wedding lrlp to
Lovell Jr. at the Flrsl Bapllst Flo"lda, Corpo,'al Ellis will relurn
CI*I��hc�':II.�;,a�::���UllfUIlY deo- ��.;:'��"eS���:::'\n ?�';�lC���o�1II Wi I d West Invad es
OI'nted with palms and I:t. fan- M B 'arrangement ot white gladioli and M K' h H
ax rannen s Party
dll'ysnnthemums. rs. nlg t ostess Max Brannen was four years old
Ml's. E. L. Ba,·ne.• 'played lhe
At M
•
C ff Sunday, �'ebruary 11,
nnd as he
wedding muslo. OrnIng
.
0 ee wanted Il party. his mother, M,'s.
The b,·lde. given In marriage by 0 CI
he\' faLher. wore a white suit witll
n Monday, Mrs. Bufol'd Knight I IBl'les Bmnnen, came up with
Sh
was hostess at M0l'l11ng Coffee western movi�s and comedies on
navy nccessorles. e carried a honoring Mrs. J. E. Hayes fOl'mel'- Saturday afternoon with many of
white salin Bible with a purple Iy of Monlezuma; and M,.s. Cha,'les his lillie friends enjoying the mov-
orchid. Her only ornament wus 1\ Evans, formerly of jacksonville. ies with him,
diamond pin belonging lo lhe
groom's aunt, Miss Verna Collins.
Thc lovely home was bCautifully Yes, Sanltl had bl'ought Max a
Miss Bobby Marsh, the bride's
decoratod WIUl spring flowers. The movie PI'oJector, Rnd hc thinks
cOllsin, was her matron of hanOI"
coffee table, overlaid with exqui- Santa was right when he and his
nnd only attendant, She wore a
site lace covel', had fol' a center- friends got 80 much enjoyment
beige gabardIne suit with malch-
piece, n nose gay of h'ls, cama- from It, When he discovered that
Ing fell hat and brown acccssor\,es,
tlons and snap dragons with stand� his birthday glft was 11 pair of
with a cO"sage of frosly pink car-
up ruffle In hearl-shaped effecl. cow boy boots-well, he wasn't
M,'s. F. W. Darby preSiding al the a lone cowboy at all. The refresh-
nations. , eilvel' service, pouI'cd coffee. Mrs. ments smacked of the enat for the
Master Sergeant Clarence Brack �ake Smith greeted the guests and conventional ice cream and birth­
was his son's best man, The ushers prescnted them to Mrs. Hayes and day cake were served along with
were Carl Brack, brother of �he ,rdrs. Evans. candles Rnd Valentine suckers ns
groom, and Bobby Collins. cousin . Asslsllng in serving parly snnd- favors.of the groom. wlches and fancy cookies were
Mrs. Olllff. the bride's mother. Mrs. Sidney Dodd and M,'•. Julian Mis. Betty Queen. M'·8. Bran-
wore a navy blue suit with blUe Hodges. Fifty-five guests called cn's sister from Waynesboro, as·
accessories, Her corsage was plnlc from 10:15 to 11 and from 11 :15 to aiated in entertaining and serving.
carnations. 12 i4:5. Among the guests were Johnny
Mrs. Brack, mother of the I
groom. wore a deep pink carnation Fortnighter Club Godbee, Jan Tillman, Allee Ha-
wilh her navy blue crepe dress and
gans, JUlie Johnston, Britt and
navy accessories. Holds Meeting Carlene Franklin. Carol Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. Moore left Imme- The Forlnlghters Club was en-
Ken Peck, Cherry and Shella
diately after the wedding for a lerLalned Friday evening by Mr. BlancheUe, Cheryl Forbes. Hugh
short trip lo Florida, after which and Mrs. Gerald Groover on and Marcia Rockelt and Johnny
Pfe. Moore will relurn lo Camp Donaldson slreet. The home was Allman.
Slewart. decoraled with gladioli and mixed
Mrs. Moore will make her home sprlng flowe,'s.
with her parents in Statesboro COl' A dessert course was servcd
the present.
..
with coffee. During the games Co­
At the same ceremony Miss Le· ca Colas werc served.
mughn Smith became the b,'lde of Guesl high, a bon bon dish. wa.
Corporal Lannle Ellis. won by Mrs. Sidney Dodd; Ladles
The bride entered with her un- club high, a relish dish, wenl lo
ele, Gordon Olliff, who gave her In Miss Maxann Foy, Don Hackelt
marriage. She was lovely In a teal won mens' high for the guest, a
blue suit with navy accessories. brass ash tray.' Men's club high
She carried a white satin I Bible also a brass ash tray, went to Al­
with an orchid. bert Braswell. Mrs. H. P. Jones
Miss Fay Smith. sister of the won notepaper for ladles' cut;
The marriage will take place on
bride. was her maid at honor and men's cut. a linen handerehlef, was, April
6 at 4 o'clock at the First
only allendant. She wore a navy won by Emory Walkins. Bapllsl Church.
Mrs. Sal'(l MilleI' and Emory
Walkins, brlde and groom-elect,
received It lovely gltl from tho
Forlnlghlers Club.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Dodd, Mr, and .M,·s. Don
Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frank­
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve. Mr.
and Mrs. H. P, Jones JI'., MI". and
Mrs. Lester Brannen Jr., Dr, nnd
Mrs. John L. Jackson, Dr. Roger
Holland, Mias Maxann Foy, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mrs. Sa­
ra Miller and Emory Walkins, ot
B,·ooklel.
Miss Anne Murray,
To Wed In April
Mr. and Mrs. Jake S. Murray, of
Augusta, announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Anne, to
Kenneth Warren Widener, of Au­
gusta, son of Mr, and Mrs. S. J.
Widener.
--------- -------
fJIR!din'HighI inahurry!
J £T PLANES dash skyward for the na­
tion's defense. Supersonic speed takes
them high in a hurry, ready for imme·
diale protective action.
Life insurance, too, is ready ••• ready
to give immediate financial protection to
individuals and families, In these uneasy
times, such secu�ity is more important
than ever. Purchasers of life Insurance
not only protect their own family's fu·
ture but, through Ilteir insurance sav­
ings, combat the homefront menace of
monelary inn.tion.
LtFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF GEORGIA
has been providing sccurily for sixty'
years. lis services have constantly ex·
panded. Today's Life of Georgia pro.
lection is as modern as 8 jet.
Double Trouble in a. Bubble
Balloonllli wu tbe lalt word In aerial
tranlportation when LUe or Gear,la wal
rounded 1Il 1191. liThe southern Sentinel,"
neWlpaper publbbed In tbe "pirlt. or
that era, teUI bow two balloonlltl reu
'brOa,b Ua bole 1D tbe air,"
...��
. �I THE OLD !!! �� - ... .
District Manager
W. E. (Bill) HELMLY
Sea Island Bank Building-Phone 509
Oet Your FREE eo"
of uTbe 80atberD 8enUAII·
tod&1-&t our dJatrtet
011100."' ......_••
Mrs. Hook Honor
Guest at Club
In II program conducted by MI'H.
\Vnldo F'loyd It dtacuaeton of Innd­
folenplng design wns lcd by Mrs,
Floyd. 1111'S. Glenn Jennlngs gnvo �c�'�����sentntlve and buyer tor
MI'S. Charles Robbins JI'" enter- a tnlk on pruning, Mnl. .ltnuny
talned with n bridge pal'ly Snl\lr� Collins conducted nn Intel'tl.'�tlnir
M,'. Horace McOougnld hnd RN Ml's. T, L. Jetfl'lea, of Montrom-
day afternoon fit II r.- contest ustue ptcturca 0' nowcrs
guests during tho week cnd Mr. cry, Ala., Is vilitlng her daurhter.re l'OI'C6t " • IUIll Ml's. Jim Crnuk, of Allantu. M S
H�lghts Country Club In honor of In varled types of flowol' ru-rnnge-
"S. onny Bird, and family.
her slstel'-In-Inw, Mrs. Lewls Hook rnonts. MI'H. Alfred Dormnn Idunu-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Philip Weldon nnd Tommy Singletary Visited hi.
who has recenuv moved to SLAtes. fled lho most Ilower nrrunguments sons,
Phil nnd Olliff, of Ol'lffln, aunt, MI'S, M. 1iJ. Nichols, and Bu­
bora. n.nd WRH "WHI'lI d lhe prtzc, It book spent the week end with MI's. WeI- perlntendent Nichols In Jesup this
The club 1'00111 W[lH cspecinlly ut-
on nl:rnngf'l1lcnt. dan's pnrcnts, MI'. and MI'8. Chnr- week end,
tractive tal' the occnslon wilh de-
M Oll'ff
lie Olliff. MI'. and Mra. Roy Parker V181t�
corauona and "orl'oshmenls nnttul- rs. I Hostess �llss Martha Moses returned on ed their daughle,', Mias Billie Par-
pating the Volentine season. Flew- I • 1\ d
er� used wore red and while glad-ITo Half Hiqh CI b
'OS"y rrorn New York cuv, ker, In Allanta during th. w.ek
loll, Lovely bouquets of whllo ast-
I u' I where she attended atyle shows us end lind attended the "Ice Folll.....ers with ruffles of red mnllna and On Thursday nttcrnoon, Mrs. Ed - '....iiCiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiii_
silver hearts on slender stems tied Olliff wns hostess to her hl'ldge
- ...
with red satin bows were rnvors club, Hllif High, nl her' upnrt.ment
at each place. on South 'Mnln sll·cel.
For top score, Mrs. Cal'l Snund� The living room wnfl de omtcd
el'S of Augusta, rcceived n triple I with gludloll nnd dnffodlls.
strand of peal'ls In shades of pink. Lemon Ico box pic WUS Hcrved
Ml's. Ben Ray Turnm', wllh hllif wllh coffoe Old ill II h I
Ihigh score, received a chinn fl'ylng
,ng IJ c leese
pon with sections reserved for 6sh-
wnfers nnd nuts.
es and splashes. Mrs. MArcus Toole Mrs, CUI'lis Lane, wilh high
won a box of Bonp for cut. SCOI'O, recelvod It SWl\n "USC; fol'
!nvitcd to meet Mrs. Hooi< wel'e half high, MI·s. Ellowny FOI'»es
Mrs. Bel'nard Scott, M,·•. Ben Ray waH I I
Turner, Mrs. Carl Saundcrs of Au- ,g
ven COI'(. 1I1'0y scuffs. Nail
gusla, Ml's.•Ioe Roberl Tillman polish wen I lo M,'s. Call,e"lne WII­
Mrs. Lamal' Trapnell, Mrs. Mal': kel'son fol' low. ?ttl'S. Josh Lnnlel'
cns Toole, MI's. Bud'Tlllman, Mrs. won cut pl'izc, n bud vnsc.
Eal'l Allen, M,·s. Hal'old Powell
Mi's. Hal Mocon Jr., Mrs. G. C: Other's playing werc: ?ttl'S, Jnck
Coleman Jr" Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. Wynn, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Miss
Sonny Byrd nnd Miss Helen Rowse. Mal'garel Thompson. M,·.. G. C.
Coleman Jr., Mrs. Walter Hill, Rnd
Ail's. Robert Lnnlm', Misses Max�
ann Foy and Helen Rowse.
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PERSONALS
Civic Garden Club
�et Last Thursday
The Civic Garden Club met lasl
Thursday morning at ten o'clock
at the home at Mrs, Jim Donaldson
wl�h Mr.. Inman Dekle and Mrs.
Alfred Dorman as co-hostesses.
�nap dragon. bllle Il'ls and chry­
santhemums were used In the dec.1
01'�tion8,
The Valen line mollf was used
in ,the refreBhments. Paper lace
do\lys wllh fluted sland-llp ruffles
provided a. lray for nllts, mlnls,
cakes, and coffee,
1.trs. Dorman,' president of the
club, presided. Mr•. Jimmy Collins
read the minutes and Mrs. Aul­
bert Brannen gave the treasurer's
roporl.
It's easy to pay your bills
It..
-
without leaving the farm
...when you have a check­
ing account with us. We'll
welcome y�ur account.
.th 'I'
C h Isl__u,
Dang.r Signal
CreomubJoo reU....promptly bc:oalllO
It JOel riabt to tho _I 01 tho trouble
to bcIp loosen IlIld expel aerm laden
JlhIelllD tIDd aid nature to IOOth. 'aod
heal raw, teoder, lalIamed 'broochial
_bflllCl. Ouaraoteed to pteue you
or moaey rcfuodecl. CrcomuWon bal
IIood tho test 01 mltUoDi of uaen.
CREOMUI:SION
....... CMPt. a..t c.w.. Acllfl lre.'lt"
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro. Georgia
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOm INSURANCE'CORPORATION
SEE THE NEW '51 CAR tHAT
THRILLED FAMOUS AMERICANS
AT SECHET PHEVI!WS FHOM COAST ro COAST
New Inside...New Outside..•
with 0 Completely NewKindofHide!�"alfTY HunON. -"It', 10big, .0 roomy and 10 I"••
u,loully appointed - with
VIllClt., villbility for "ery
pan.ng.f," lay' .xuber_
ant film Itar, NEW IN MORE WAYS THAN cm COSTING UP TO $1,000 MORE!
COME IN Bnd sec it ... the, clciting new 1951 Dodge! Seo for your�... self why £ilmow Americans, anil hundreds of cxpcrl�, in sccrL>f.
previews, mnrvellt.>d thut u new car with so many advancements could
sell lor so Uttlel .
Tak. th. wh.. )) Fcel how the completely new OriOow Shock Absorber
System \alces the "6ght" out of the roughest roads in town ... magically
twns ruts, tracks, cobblestones to boulevard smoothness I .
JOHN 101..Y· powns-
FHI what it'l Uk. to have plenty of head room ... room for your legs,
"I could hardly !M1I.y. a
for your shoulders;- Expt.'licnce the extra snfc;,z of "watchtower" visibil-
:il ·!!.,!:gl��m:thp:k:�!! ity. Now U's so easy to "sec out" nil around. a "blind" spots anywherel
lOy. John I. 'ow..... dl.. Drive without Ihlftlngl Dodge CYRO-MATIC-America's lowest-priced
co�''''' of "cov., gl,I.... automatic transmJssion-frecs you from gear shifting. Como in today
..
'�"""t ... learn how you could pay up to $1.000 more and still not get
:ti;:; -Dm•driVoillg
case,
BDnddcpcnGdubilityOlE'""
-
� "
DOIOYHY LAMOU'�� ,A� r' ':J
��·�h�,f::il� �:lu�ffu�.�%I� ,(.... NIW OlrFLOW IHOCK .11011111 "flaa'" Oodee
t:::���, �=:�dlf:r h��'k!:! � �::".�:���::!. ':�: ,::J. ':;::, i!��!d c::.� .�
apprecJatlon cif beauty.
meled" you In th. poIII
.Soon 10 be IMn In Cecil I. D.MIII.', "THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH," a Paramount R.I.a.. , Calor by T.chnlcolar.
SimmonsLannie' F.- -
Phone 20
�
Stat�sboro, Ga.North Main St.
•
•
ple prayer she teamed at hcl'.-.---'--------­
mother's knee wna u great comrort
to he.' In her old nge. Yet she had YOUTH
an unusually good gift of public
prayer that surred the heart and DRAG ON INN FORMAL
COnscience as she humbly confess- TO BE BIG EVENT
ed and begged Ood to pardon her
ror Christ's sake,
"Prayer meant much to Anna
WOrdwal'd. It enabled her to serve
wl\llngly, glor lously, and Joyfully
1110 that those who know her felt
that 'the spirit of glory and of
God rested' on her. How long did
she serve. Sho lived a few months
utter her eighty-sixth bh-thduy and
,me confessed Christ as her Save
lour when she was nine. She thus
had 77 years In which faithfully
she grew in grace and knowlcdge
of the Lora. She studied Ood's
Word and prayed for His guidance
'!IO that all Ohrtstlans who knew
her felt that she loved them In
decd and in truth because she lov.
ed Ood with all her heart.
"So, we want to say that the
memory of Anna Bradley Wood­
ward is blessed, fol' it blesses us
who knew and loved her in Chris­
tian service. We pray that Ood has
.oothed and comforted her family;
beloved sons and daughters ns well
n.s brother and sister, grEtndchil­
dren and nleccs nnd nephews. May
the mantle of her consecration en­
fold a young life to glorlou.ly
carryon for Christ's sake,
,jTherefol'c, Be It Reslovcd, that
Ogeechee Rive.' W,M.U. Auxllla ..y
of the Ogeechee River Association
give $500 to furnish a ..oom at the
Georgia Hospital in memol'y of
Mra. A. E. Woodward."
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION
,
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Honors Me�ory of Mrs. Woodward
MEMORIAL TO
-
Join the thousands of volun­
teers who :Ire now enlisting
in the U. S. Amly and U. S.
Air force. Your country needs
you nOIV-volunteer for these
rapidly expanding services.
It�s A W o m a n ls World
viewed mementoes from Chinn
and pa r ted, ngreelng that the oc
c8sl011 )mel been a delightful one.
B 'd 1
Braswell, Mrs. Tom Smith and
rl :f7e Mr., Juke Smith.
o Single Tabl MI.s Leona New­
lon, hostess. Others present were
Ml's. vtrgtnta I!:VllIlS, 0,·. Oeorgta
watson and Mrs. Louis Ellis.
Single Table-Miss Leila Ste­
phens, hostess. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Br-yan, Miss Sophie
Johnson and Mrs. I". C. Parker Jr'.
Sanford Hall Benefit
Attracts Large Group
Miss �fa.·y Sue Akins, of Atlan­
ta, spent the week cnd with Mrs.
Buford Knight.
MI.s Betty Queen, of wnynca­
bora, visited her aiater, Mrs,
Charles Brann n, several days last
Iweek.Mrs. ElI'nesl Brannen Jr. and Itt­tle daughter, Deborah, returned to
Wrens Thursday n companied by
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen Sr.
00 lhelr Browme Afghan. 'Troop
I
m diVided Into patrots lost week
and the new troop Is working to
pass the Tendel'root reqll"·ements "I BI. '
so that th�)' can begin work on the
s�ond cillis badges. One 1'01''01 TA,••,."
haa selected the bealillflcnt.loll of
the Monument Plot tn the Pnrk
which dedicate. the PIII'k to the
1'-------
....
Veterans ot World Wnl' II. By LEHMAN FRANKLIN
WOMEN'S FlHYSICAL
A Indy dlellclon snys wtves ure
fl'UKll'lltcd because hubby rulns lho
FITNESS CLASS IItlie woman's cuttnnry erfol'ts. Sho Phon. 21..R
The Women's Phystcnl Fttness
t
says dinnertime should be nn nd- Fr��������������������������CIARS meets nt the Center rrom 9 venture, which Is grent nnd could f-------
unlU 10 A. M. on Mondny, weonoa-
be (1M much fun ns n free puss to
n circus. Stili, mnny n wng'e O(\I'n­
day and FrldllY of each week. T�le CI' J'onlly works lip un appeute
CI&88 is growing steadily in sl,ze nnd comet! home emptier tnan 1\
ahd will soon be filled to capuctty.
a )'II\VII. He'll take sclld "vittles"
The tnembers have lots of fun Il8 every time over the adventure incookery type crenuon. While he is
chuck full of esteem and urrecuon
for tho lady of tho house, hc Iii
I\lSO rundy fOI' 11101'0 substnnUnl
chow UHm rnnrshmnllows nnd
WRlcI'CI'C8S. But thut's probnbly n
sol£l8h way to look nt it.
Shop at Homel Stop and
think belore you go off to buy
ont to the country home of Lester that new dreIS, that new furn­
Iture. that �w let of seat
covers. Shop the stores of
Statesboro first. Experience
has shown you can find It
here-and cheaper, too-and
you save aU that driving and
.
expense and worry that goes
with. trip out 01 town. Shop
Statesboro Firat!
Scientists claim that In 1,000,000
years the average man wiJI be only
two Ceet high. We presume lhe
wool that Is pulled over our eyes
Will shrink to fit. We have the
kind ot automotive service lhat
fits the times. YeR, sir ... P ..even­
tatlve maintenance keeps your car
In the pink, keeps your driving sM­
er and �tter for a longer time.
Come In regularly for your check-
up to FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
CO., INC. Phone: 101. Adv.
TD IIU L
TO REPAIR A HOMll
TO BUY A HOM I:
-F, H, A, and C, I, LOANS-
LOillGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
" Courtland St_
Emma 'Kelley and he.' Orches­
tra will be on hand this Friday tp
furnish the muslo for the much
talked about Drag-On-Inn formal,
The dance will get underway at
8:1� p. m. and will last until a
quarter of twelve. The Teen com­
mlttee met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Lockwood on Monday
night of this week to complete the
plans for the dance, Many interest­
ing events linve been planned and
the Teen Committee reminds the
members that their dues must be
paid In full before lime for lhe
dance and all members must ex­
hibit their membe ..shlp card to
gain admlttnnce nt the dOOI'. There
nre nearly two hundred members
In the Drag-On-Inn Club and Ibe
Center will be so crowded that It
will lie Impo.slble for the club to
have any guests fo .. the nffalr oth-
SPOTS, OF INTEREST
e.' than tho.e Invited by members
A'I' THE CENTER
of the club as their date for the 'Jane Morris and Clark DeLoneh
evening. The Center will be deco-I wIlre the Couple of the Week being
rated using n Illrge red heart as I selected by secret ballot by mem­
rated, using a In"ge ..ed heart a. be-rs ot the D"ag-On-Inn Club.
tine Day. TIle Beauty Revue Reception fol­
loWing the Beauty Revue al the
GIRL SCOUTS IN THE NEWS cdllege' waa held at the Center 01)
At the last, meeting of Troop I Wednesday night of this week. Sr.
the scouters were presented with Women's Club met on Thursday.
some book ends nnd door stops to Tfte Jaycees have their Costume
woodburn and paint. These were B«II this Salurday night at the
p..esenled to the T.'Oop by Mr. Don C�nter. Ted �'Irster presented the
Coleman of the Industrial Arts Recreation Dlreclor with a beautl­
Department at the High School. At ful model ot a white horse which
the ..egular meetlng'thls week the wlls moulded by his Dad at their
girls have made plans fOl' 0. Valen- place out by the Drive·In Theatre.
tine pllrty and plans have been PIllns tor the Third Annual Blcy­
made to have a candy sale the last cl� Marathon are buzzing at the
Saturday In this month. The Center. This year \t Is to be open Nutritive requl ..ements for high
AUXILIARY, B ..ownle Scouts are bu.y working
to' boys In Ga., South Carolina, hatchability are more exacting
on their different craft projects Florida and Alabama. Girl Scout than lhe nutritive ..equlrements
Ogeechee RiveI' Baptist Assn. which include basketry and work plirty at Center Tues. afternoon,
______________________: � Troop I.
for market egg production.
========================��po�ln�t�s�o�u�t�. ���������������������������J
A large benefit brfdge and can­
asta party sponsored by the
A, A. U. W. was hetd Frlelay af­
ternoon and evening at Sanford
Hall nt the college. The university
women were grlltlfled with the
results of the party which wua
given to rufsc funds for In.stallo­
lion of lights for basketball courts
at the Recreation Center.
Thero were 21 tables in the nr­
ternoon and ten in the evening,
Lovely rtcwer arrangements in
thc parlol's renected the Valentine
theme. Dainty refreshments werc
Herved.
Door prizes were contributed by
the following Statesboro business
firms
The College Pharmacy, Chil­
dren's Shop, H. H. Macon, theaters,
Men's and Boys' Store, Belks,
Lanier Jewelers, Henry's, McLel­
lan Slores, United Storcs, nnd
Clifton Photo Service.
In afternoon games the ladies
winning prizes were Mrs. Henry
Ellis, top score; 1.{rs. FI'ed Smith,
second high; Mrs. L, E. Tyson,
low; M.... Cliff Bmdley, floating
prizc. Mrs. Jni<c Smith won the
door prize.
Men winning prizes were Taylor
Scott, hlghi Cameron Bremseth,
second high; Taylor Scott, floating
prize.
Among thosc winning prizes in
the evening were Miss Frieda Gel'·
nanl, Miss Leona Newton, and
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. I
Single Table-Mrs. L. D. Collins,
Tabulation of clubs, hostesses,
hostess. Ot�CI'S werc Miss Earl
and guests'
I
Lee, high, .ecelvlng note pape .. ;
.
Mrs. Penton Rimes, with low scorc,
Bridge Guild-Mrs. Ralph How· received n set of crystal salt and
ard, hostcss; Mrs. Henry EI�ls, peppers; Mrs. Gene Curry nnd
high scorer, received Valentme
I
Miss Rita Lindsey.
candy; Mrs. T. L. Jeffries, Mont- S· I .
gomery, Ala., visitor's high, candy;
mg 01'. CeOl'gllL
.
\-Vatson,
Mrs. Hollia Cannon, cut, nail pol- ho.stcss. Cuc.'lts,. Miss Mal'le Wood,
ish; Mrs. Charles Olliff low score, MIS� Berthll Freeman and Miss
double deck of cards. Others, Mrs.
Manon Knapp.
Sonny Byrd, Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Other hosts in aftel'noon were
Mrs. Bernard McDougald, Mrs. Miss Marjorie Keating and the
Louis Ellis, Mrs. H. D. Everett, Taylor Scotts.
Mrs. Pete Bazemore, Blacl(\vood Club-Playcrs wel'c
Double Deck-Mrs. Glenn Jen. Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Bl'emseth,
nlngs, hostess. Prizes were flgu- Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Clements, 01'.
rlnes, won by Mrs. Bill Adams and and Mrs, Tom Liltle, J. B. Scearce,
Mrs. Percy Bland. Others playing Mrs. Warren Houck, M ..s. Don
were Mrs. 0, L. Davis, Mrs. Grady Ha.ckett, Mrs. Paul CaI'roll, 01'.
Attaway, MI's. Jim Donaldson. and Mrs. Tom Alexander.
Mr•. Percy Averltl, M ..s. Lloyd Single Table-M ... and M ..s. Tal'­
Brannen, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, lor Scott, hosts. Others were Miss
Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. J. B. Frieda Gernant and Tully Penning-
Johnston, M.... Thad Mor .. ls. ton.
Tuesday Bridge Club-Mrs. Olin Afternoon Bridge Club-Mrs.
Smith, hostess. Mrs. Smith gave Hobson DuBose, hostess. Mrs. Ju­
brass containers containing grow- lian Hodges. high Bcorer, received
Ing flowers to Mrs. Horace Smith rose bushes; Mrs. Charles Olllff
and Mrs, W. H. Blitch for club and Jr., was given costume flowers;
visitor's high. M ..s. Frank Grime. M..s. Frank Hook, an African vlo­
received note paper for club low. let for low. Others present wel'C
Mrs. R. L. Cone, visitor's low, .'e- Mrs. Sidney Dodd, M ..s. Albert
cetved IL gold bag clip. M rs. Billy
Cone won floating prtzc, a silver
ash tray. Other playing were Mrs.
Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Dan Lester.
M,·s, E. L. Burnes, 1\11'8. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs, Arthur 'turner,
MI·s. C. P. Olliff s-., Mrs. Hinton
Booth, Mrs, Bonnie MOITis, 1\'I1's.
Frank Olliff, Mrs. Dew Groover,
Mra. HRI'I'Y Smith.
MystCl'Y Club-M.·s. Cecil Bran­
nen, hostess. MI·s. Fred Smith won
stationery fol' high; fancy paper
napkins went to Mrs. Cliff Bradley
fol' second high; bridge tally cards
Rnd score pads went lo MI's. L. E.
Tyson fa I' cut. Othel' plnyers were
Ml's. Il"\lllan Foy, MI·8. Bruce 011·
Iff, Mrs. J. O. Johnston, 'Mrs.
Rogel' Holland, Mrs. Craver Bran­
nen, Mrs. George Groover, Mrs.
Arnold Anderson, Mrs. A. M.
Braswell.
Three O'clocks-Mlss Elizabeth
Other reservations were
by Henry l\'tcCol'micl<, Mrs.
Hughes of Brooklet, Mrs.
Johnson lind Miss Heater
made
F, W.
J. B.
New-
ton.
SOrTICI', hostess. Top scorer, Mrs.
'Walter Aldred, received hose. For
second high, ]\i[I·S. Bill Bowen re­
ceived a double deck of cards; fol'
low, Mrs. Henry Blitch received a
hosiery box. Others present wcre
MI's. Fred Blitch, Mrs. Leodel
Coleman, Mrs. Virginia Evans.
Ml's. Bob Donaldson, Miss Leona
Newlon, Miss Isabel Sorrier, Mrs.
Waldo Flo),d, Mrs. Sam Franklin.
Single Tables, M,·s. H. F. Hook,
canasta. Others, Mrs. AI'lhll,' HO\v·
ard, Miss Rita Follis, Mrs. R. P.
Stephens.
VOLUNTEERBE A
* Good Pay
* Excellent Training
* Opportunity for
Advancement
* Prlvllega of Serving
Your Country
You'll be proud to serve with the
U. S. Army or U'. S. Air Force I
VOLUNTEER TODAY ••• At
U.S. ARMY AND U.S. AIR FORCE RECRUITING STATION
BULLOCH COUNTY COURT HOUSE
Statesboro, Ceorgia
CHECK � Itt All DEPARTMENTS-.YOU'lL FIND A Gorgeous Selection of
PRINTED LAMBSIN CREPE
Crease-resistant Pastels, Dark Colors
COHAMA SALYNA
GEORGIAPic� of che Plccure.
NOIV PLAYING _
Abbott and Costello
In
THE FOREIGN LEGION
with Patricia Medina
Starts at 3:00-5:1�; 7:30-9:45
Plus News Cartoon and
March of Time
You can pay more-
but you canl buy better!
$1.69
Pastels and Dark Colors
COHAMA FEATHERLIN $1.19
All of the Most Desirable Shades
PRIMA BROADCLOTH $1.49
"WE'RE IUYING fOR
THE fUTURE. ,.
WE'RE BUYING
A FORO"
Check the colors in Ford's new
Luxury Lounge Interior. They're
custom matched wilh outside colors.
Check the dozens of other lIew fea·
tures, New Automatic Ridt: Control
blots out bumps. Automatic Mileage
Maker squeezes the last ounce of
power out of ever)' drop of gas! And
new Fordomlllic· gives you the finest,
most flexible automatic dri\'c ever!
White, Pastels and Dark Colors
BIRDI PIQUE $1.29 to $1.98
Fine Combed Yarn
GINGHAMS and
CHAMBRAY
Solid Colors in "Peter Pan"
GINGHAMS
79c
to $1.19
SATURDAY, FEB. 17 ---­
DoUble Feature
HOT ROD
James Lydon
Slarts 2:20-5:06; 7:�2-10:30
2, INDIAN TERRITORY
Gene Autry
Start. 3:21; 6:07; 8:�3
Plus 2 Cartoons
Solids, Stripes, Plaids
SPORTS
DENIMS
79c
and 98c
SUN. & MON. FEB. 18-19 --
UNION STATION
Nancy Ol.en and William Holden
Stnrts Sun. 2:00-3:43; 5:26-9:00
Starts Mon. 3:37-5:39; 7:41-9:43
,
TUES, & WED., FEB. 20-21 -­
PEGGY
(Technlcolor)
Dinna Lynn, Charles Cobul'l)
and Barbara Lawrence
Sla .. ts 3:4�-5:4i; 7:37;9:33Complete Line of
Notions.
Also
McCall and
!Simplicity
Patterns
COMINO FEB. 25-26-27' _�_
I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST
MOUNTAIN
- AT-
Statesboro High School Auditorium
Thursday Evening, Feb. 2�:OO P. M.COME IN AND "TEST DRIVE" A FORD
PH�BUS MOTOR COMPANY
ADMISSION: Children and High School Studentl, 65c
ADULTS, $1,25
Brooklet Georgia
- Sponsored By­
,
The Statesboro Lions ClubStatesboro's Largest Department Store
they take fifteen minutes of exer­
clse each meeting dRY und ure
studying FIrs t Aid and accident
prevention, gnfety In the Home
and various other 8ubJeclH that are
of Interest to the etass. On Monday
of thls week the class went by CIlI'
Martin, took (\. one mile hike Ilnd
then did their exercises on the
sryore of the beautltul lake.
/ -
, 9fu £POWVC4. §1IIi
HAT OF THE MONTH
by
Brewster
Headhugglng
cloche In gleqmlng
glace' weave
straw with the
linlest of brlflll. band
of grosgrain ending
In a swirl at the
side•. ShHr face
flatt.rlng veil.
6.95
HENRY�S
Shop HENR Y'S First
,
, J
, 'Ill
BEND an ear to the deep baritone song ofthis marvel motor, and you'll know we
aren't fooling when we call it Fireball.
What happens beneath that brawny Buick
bonnet happens in no other car in the world.
Years ahead of the rush to high.compression
valve·in·head engines, Buick was in there
pitching for more power. from every drop of
fuel.
The result: a 8p¢ctacular engineering phenom.
enon you feel the instant you touch toe to gas
treadle. A rapid.fire sequence of tiny tornados,
let loose their peAt.up power every
five inches a Buick travels.
If you could look inside that Fire·
ball engine, you'd see why. Instead
of the f1at·topp�d pistons used in
other cars, Buick uses a tflrbo·lop
piston, like this:
So the inrushing fuel whirlwinds into a ('.om·
pressed ball that adds a super·urge to the
downstroke of tile piston.
And you get the thrill- and thrift - of this
Buick "first" in every mile you drive,
More, you get a tried·and·true �nginc that's
(Only Buirk can makt
this staument)
been polished and perfected in every detail up
through the years,
-
Again and again, compression ratios have
been stepped up to keep pace with advances
in fuels, Self·setting valve lifters contribute
to silence, Micropoise balance and Hi·Poised
'
engine mountings add two more Buick
exclusives.
And the silken might of this Fireball's power
has been made more beautifully obedient by
still another "first"-Dynaflow Drive.•
So we list as a prime reason why "smart buy's
Buick" this Fireball power plant-and a host
of happy owners will say "Amen."
Better see your dealer soon.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
82 E. Main St. Phone 237
HARRIS, REV, HAYGOOD
Mrs. Sidney Smith and niece,' Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn's
Miss Anne Tlotce entertained with guests for Sunday dinner were Mr. In 1950, 476 Georgia farmers- says Elmo Ragsdale. Extension
a rehearsal pnr'y Thursday even· and Mrs. J. H. Ginn, Mr. and MI's. 103 of them 4-H members-pro- service hOl'licultUl'lts.
Ing at M ..s. Smith's home honor- Elly Denmark, Rev. T. E. Elle ..be
Ing Miss Betty Jean Harris and 'and brothe,' O. W. Ellerbe of Met-
duced over· 100 bushels of corn
I The hog to be butchered should
Rev. Al'chle Haygood whose wed- ter and Mrs, J. A. Denmark. pCI' nci·c under th'c program can- be penned by itself the day befol'o �����������������!!I!�������!!�
ding was an .v.nt of Friday.
--------- -- ------..:-------- ------
Whit. gladioli w.... used In the
reception room and living room.
Th. brld.'s table, ov.rlald with an
Import.d IIn.n c�ver featUl'lng cut­
work knd lace had,a sUver service
at on••nd. Mrs. Inman Fay pour­
ed coffe.. A flv.-branch.d cande­
labrum with tall burning tapers,
at the other .nd of the table, shed
soft light on Il beautiful doll bride
standing In lovely snapdragon flo­
rets and_lacy fern.
Mrs. William Smith and Mias
Elizabeth Smith assisted the host­
.sses In serving party plates with
chicken salad, open-faced sand­
wiches, potato chips, date bars,
mints and nuts.
Tw.nty-flve guests we ..e present
Including the bridal pa..ty and
other close friends.
It'l only .mart business today to
Ihink of the future. And for that
reason, it's smart business to consider
only a new model car-like the 1951
MercuryLfor your best investment,
For, a 1951 Mercury will last long.r,
and will assure you of more years of
satisfaction, That's why it's smart
busin... to own a 1951 Mercury!
Brooklet News
etta Hnll, .Mlss Ann Aklns, Miss PINJune CIIseld)" Billy Upchurch. and ol'ta e\Vl'
MI'. and MI'I-I. Smllh.
Ft-ldu.y morning nt chapel pertod
J\nss OlJle Mnc Lnnier presented
her group or sixth grade pupils In
u tlmoly progrrnn, which was lhe
outgrowth of t hell' w 0 I' it in
social studies. The playlet, "The
'l'orch of Clvlllzntion," portrnyed
tho pa rl, nnctenr countrtes of Hlu­
rope had conu-tbutcd to alii' ctvnt­
zalion. Tho devotional was given
by Betty F"Ances ward. J. M.
Aycock .1", gave a lnp dance num­
bel', and a duct, "Nobody's Bual­
ness," wna au ng by Belty Fro ncea
and Bonnie Fny ward. Thosc tnk­
ing pnrt In tho playlet were .Iohn­
ny Barnes, Anneltc Brown, Zenn
Cannon, .John Coole, Cocll Deal,
Geraldine Fcrdhum. Pamela Hew­
ard, Belly Howoll, Sara mllen La­
nier, Sa I'll Grace Lanter. Larry
Perklns, .Junc Sowcll, Lillie RUUl
Slakes, Betty F'runces Wnrd, Bon­
nie Fay WflI'd, Addle .Jean Wntcrs,
Ernestine NeSmllh, Knthryn WII·
son, Mudgc Lanlcl', ,losephlnc Pyc,
Tcl'J'Y 1:::lIls, lIllll Cluo'les Woods,
10.'11'8 . .I, A. Poewell nnd thrce
chlldrcn, of (\lhens, Tcnn" RI'e
spending lhls weelt with hel' pUI'·
enls, 01'. und 'Mrs. E. C. Walltlns,
Ml's. J. H, Hinton spent last
wcolt end in Atlanta attending It
meeling of homellluiting teachel's.
Raymond Pos::; spent Sunday
with his plll'cnls at Union Point. fcc and Individual cnltes by Mrs,
MI'. nnd Mrs, H. G, Parrish Jr, l{. K, Trapnell und Ml's. Roland
and sons, Hnnlt and Steve, Icrt
I
Roberts.
this weelt for Wlnchestel', I<y" I SI t I IIwhcre lhey will mnke their home. x y·f vc gUCSlR cn cd dUl'ing
Mrs. l{e'mple Joncs and chlldl'cn the afternoon.
and Mrs. Rnymond Pass Rnd Chll·1
--
dren spenl1'uesdny in Savannah.. Mr. and Mrs. Langloy Roberts
Arle Grooms visited friends In and daughtel', Jackie, and Mrs,
Athens �..,ul'lng the \Veelt cnd. Cornelia Thompson, of Atlanta,Mrs, E, C, Wntldns and Miss spent last weolt end with Mr. and
!�;:n��nton spent last Monday In MI's. B, H. Roberts,
\ _T_H_E_'_B_U_L_L_O_C_H_H_E_R_A_I_"D_,_1_'H_U_R_S_D_A_y_,_F_E_B_._15":"..,:1.:.:95::1_.
\' utternoon. The program ror lhe :MI', and MI's. Ed Bml1nenmectlng was "The Heallh of the Lyons, \VCI'C dinn I' gucsts 0(' hO
American Indian." mother, Mra. Edna Brannen I
I
MI'. und Mrs. E. L. womack hod Sunday.
' as
as dinner guests last Sunday Rev.
and Mrs. David Aycock and little
daughtor, Joy, Ml'S, J, C. Parr-ish,
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. POI'I'Ish and
son, Johnnlc.
'MI', and Ml's. Cene Rhodes und
1'1lss Joyce Foss vtatted Ihclr
mother, M'I'S, \·V, L. Foss, during
Scarboro rendered music a 11 d
songs Ulroughoul tho n(lel'noon.
The guests wcre ushcred to Ule
dining room by Miss Joan Trap·
noli, where they wOl'e sel'ved cof-
Statesboro, Ga,
Mr. and Mrs, Rex Trapnell Entertain
At Open House For Bride and Groom
Mrs. Maude Edge Is Guest Speaker
At Associated Farm Women 'Meeting
By MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON BY MRS. EDNA M. BRANNEN
MI'. and Mrs: Rex Trnpnell on- 01'. and MI's. C, MilleI' had as
tertatned at lheir homc last Sun- dinner guests last Sunday MI'. and
day afternoon from " until 6 0'· Mra. Barwick 'l'rapnell nnd sons
clock with open house, honoring and MI', Bill Wallace, of Metter. Ilnst
Mr. and Ml's. Gene 'rrapnon. bride Mt's. Doris Hendrix has returned ,-------------------------_.
and groom of last week. home urter spending last week in
The epnctcus home was bcautj-
Griffin WIUl her daughter, Ml'S,
fully decorated with nrrnngcments Bill Cody, and MI', Cody,
of white glndloll. nnd white cur. MI'S, Vt/. L, Foss, accompanied
nations and while IIghled tapers by Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Bobble
on the mantels wllh greenery. Collins, spent lnfit Sunduy In Dub-
MI'B. Tt-apnel! was assisted in en-
! lin. Mrs. Foss visited her husband,
tcrtatnlng by: Mrs, Fred MilicI" I ��hO
Is 11 pnllent In the hospital
recelving nt the dool'; M1'8. Mal'l{
ere.
Wilson prcslding ul the I'egister· MI's. J. E" Panish spenl last
Mrs, J: E. Parrish, pl'csentlng th� I Thul'sday, Fl'ldny ancl Saturday In
guests to the I'ecelvlng line, MI'8.! Atlanla, allendlng
the ..,Thll'd OeOl'·
H. C. Bland, 1-.'fl's. Max Brown,
gin. Confcrence On 1, omlly Llf�.
MI's. WlIllnms and Miss Alberta
The mccllng was ,held in the nudl�
toriul11 of �he Unlverslly of CCOl'·
gla, AlInnta Division.
MI'. E, L. \>Vom8clt and Mrs. A,
L. DelPonte visited M,·. A. L. Del­
Ponte in Augusta laSl Sunday.
111'1'. DclPonte is a patient In the
University Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs, J. '1\', Rowland JI'.
visited relatives in Augusln last
Sunday.
The W. S. C. S. of the MeUlOd-
1st ChUrch met with Mrs, Jim
Spal'lts at her home last Monday
The Febl'uRry meeting of the I HOlU:lC, 0, L. A ldermnn, presldent,
Fnrm Bureau nnd lho Associated
I
presided at tho bustness session.
women were hcld wednesday GueRl spell ker was S. Dew 01'00·
night. vel', of Stntesboro. who spoke on
The ladles' organlzntton met in thc peanut PI'Og"HIll ror 1051. He
lhe homemaking department or I also dlscuased and recommended
the school. pructlces of fel'tlllzutlon.
10.11'8. J, C. Proetortna, president, Byron Dyer, county ugcnt, and
was In chnrgc. Mrs. Htu'old Smllh and J 0 h n Spence, ugrtculture
gave a report or the previous teach r of lhe Brooklet school,
meoting, and Mra. Acquilla wur- announced they will send soli
nook, treasurer, reported a umancc samples to the State Department
on hand of $28.50. to be nnnlyz d. They requested thnl
The devotional was given by samples be given them no lutcr
Mrs, T. R. Bl'yan, limn F'obl'llary 15, Pat Mool'e, OWI1-
Two new membcrs, M 1'8, Roy el' of lh Bl'ooltlel telephone line,
Cowarl o.nd Mrs. John Lcwls, WCI'C nnd MI'. Dyel' dilicussed the need
Inlroduced, o( Ruml lelephones. Mr. Spence
Ml's. Moude Edgc, of Slatesbol'o, gave 11 raporl all whal had bcen
was the guest spenltel'. During hOI' done In the I:Italc leglslalure In
talk shc slressed the need for Red regard to farm bills, especially lhe
Cross worlt, 0 home nursing course fal'm gasoline bill, which will fovol'
and the SUppOI't of the blood pIns· lhc coloring of gas to be used in
ma program. Mrs, Edge offered lractors.
hel' assistance In uny of this worle A shnd slipper wns Hel'ved to
Ml's. John Belchcl', Mrs. H, H. mcmbCl's and visitors.
Ryals, Mr9. W. J. Wilkins, Mrs.
David Rockel', MI's. Jesse Grooms,
Rnd Miss Fl'ances Lec served Il de·
Jlclous supper to the gl'OUp, They
werc assisted In serving by 1\{I'S.
J. L. Minick and Mrs, .James Ln·
nler,
Ladles who will serve at the
March mectlng ore MI'S, Fred
Fordham, Mrs. S, C, Brinson, Mrs.
R. H. Wa1'I10ck, MI'S, Raymond
Pass, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs.
\Vard Hagan, Mrs. Roland Moore,
and Miss ElizabeLh Hagan. The
mcetlng will be hcld March 7.
The men's group of Ule Farm
Burenu mel in the Community
FORTY-TWO VOICES of Mercer University students made- th Ch I Ch' h '11" b
afternoon at 3:00 O'clock: February 18 D A th' L R' h . up
e ap� 011' t at.wl �mg m States 01'0 at the First Baptist Church Sunday
. r. r ur . Ie, director of musIc at the University, leads the chou'. The public is invited to attend.
T.C. Clbses Basketball
Season:With A.D. U.Ga.Monday night Mr. und 1\11'8.
Hamp Smith entertained the orfl·
CCI'S of the Baptlsl Training Union
of the Baptist Chul'ch. The leadel'
of each union in this organlzntlon
made Il I'eporl, and progl'csl) was
noted tn each group. Aftel' the
buslnoss se8slon a social hour was
cnJoyed, Valentino games wel'c
played, and refrcshments \VCI'C
sOl'ved. Present were the Rev. Ca!'1
Cassidy and M1'8. Cassidy, Dr. and
Mrs. Floyd Aldns, Mrs. R. C. Hall,
'fhe basketball Professors." �f.����:�::�-----lim;;;iii;;;;;mi;tii&19;;u��Georgia Teachers College will �nd 1 J
their season ,with a thre.-gll,lhe How To Grow
home standing beginning Saturday
'night against Erskin. College .,.d Jumbos Here
continuing with Presbyterian C;;ol- .
Icge Monday and the Atlanta Dlvl- "lfcthods used In Bulloch county
sian of Ule University of Geor�ia lo grow jumbo peanuts were out·
next Saturday. lined to some 400 peanut growers
Afte,' a tremendous letdown iast at Tifton last Friday by six local
�\;�:� ���'I'e���v��Of:a W��r:::te, � growers,
Invitation .to the district tOUl;,a; Henry
S. Blitch, W. H. Smith
mcnt of th� National Association Jr,: W, H, Smith Sr" Paul Ne­
of Intercollegiate Basketball' at smith, Rufus G. Brannen, Jack
Jacksonville, Fla., on March 2 and Brannen, and Byron Dyer led the
3, They were leading the district dlsci,sslon on the difference In
tealns until being upset at Woftord g,.owlng Spanish and runner. as
College, 101-83, Friday, and' at compared with jumbo peanut•.
Mercer University, 61-59, Satur- At presenL the demand for jum­
day, Theu' record is 20 .. 4. • I bq peanuts is extremely strong.
In a preliminary cont.st at 6 :45 Inftlcatlons are that jumbo grow­
p. Ill. this Saturday, Laboratory ers will be asked to Increase their
High School will play Waynesboro acreage some In 1951. Bulloch
High, coached by Marvin (Rh,d) Is the only county In Georgia that
Pl'ossel', a Statesboro graduate of grows jumbo peanuts In any quan�
the Teachers College. lIty.
Bulloch County Agents
for
�'
Mrs. H. H.' Zelterower entertain.
ed the juniors of Harville S. S.
Wednesday afternoon at the Den·
mark school. Games were played
and prize winning contests were
held In which Dorris Huburn and
Dorothy Moneyham were winners.
Mr. and Mr•. J. L. Lamb visited
relatives In Statesboro during the
week,
Mrs, J. ArthUl' Bunce is a pa�
tlent at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital.
Miss BillIe Jean Jones, Univer­
sity of Georgia student, spent the
week end In Atlanta with one of
her lwrority sisters and attended
the Ice Follies.
Rev. T. E. Ellerbe of Lakeland,
Fla., filled the pulpit at Harville
Church Sunday.
PROFITABLE HOG TYPE ducted by the Agricult,u'al mxten-
The most profitabJe type hog to I sion Service. TUese top cOl'n pro·sclect Is a nroHtic and econo.mical ducel's fU'C eligible for membcrshipfeedcl'. It will produce 8 desu'able in the Georgin 100.Bush I C 'finished carcass at Hve weight , e 01 n
abou� 200 to 225 ,pounds at six Club, They will r'ecelve ,Iteys and
months of age, with maximum certificates at t)lC annual meeting
yields of qlgh priced cuts: loin, of the club In Atbens, Fcbrnul'Y 2.
bacon, and ham,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Cone and
little daughter', of Savannah, and
Miss Bessie Mool'e, of Atlantn,
were week cnd guests of MI'. and
MI's. Roland Mool'e,
Mrs. LcstCl' Bland and Mrs .. J.
N, Rushing Sr. spent last weok
end with I'clatlves in Beaufort,
S.C,
�
BoUl circles of lhe Baptist Mis·
slonal'Y SOCiety met at the church
Monday afternoon and held a busl·
ness meeting. The pl'esident, Mrs.
Floyd AI{lns, was in charge. The
following s tan din g commlttces
wcre appOinted to sel've dUl'ing the
year-Mission Study, Mrs, W, W.
ARMOUR
Mann, Mrs. A, B. BUI'Illan, Mrs.
Waldo Pel'ltins, and Miss Gladys
�ee; Stewardship, Mrs. Carl Cas·
sldy, Mrs. J. D. Rocl{e,,, Mrs. G. D.
White, Ml's. E. L. Harrison, and
Mrs. W. \V, Mann; Membership,
Miss Glennls Lee, Mrs. Jarnes La·
nier, and Mrs. D, R, Lee; Pro�
gram, Mrs. John Belchel' and Mrs,
E, H. Usher; COPll11unlty Missions,
Mrs. R. H. Warnoclt, Mrs. W, O.
Denmark and Mrs. Kemple Jones;
PubliCity, Mrs. E, L, Hal'rison and
1\1I'S, S. W. Harrison.
MI'S, J{emple Jones, Sylvoslel' Pal'· VERTAGREENrlsh, VIl'gii McElveen, Miss Hend-
Farm BUI'eau
PLANT FOOD
Order Now!
J. W. Fanning, Extension Economist,
Is Speaker at Denmark F.B. Meeting
E, C. CARTER This season, let new Special Formula Vertagreen for
Commercial Crops increase your cotton production,
as it will do for hundreds of other growers, Already
tested and proven to give outstanding results,
Vertagreen provides the vital plant food elements
that cotton needs, Your Armour Agent has it in an
analysis especially prepared for soils and crops in
this section. See him early-order com-
plete, better balanced Vertagreen {:lr
Commercial Crops!
Mrs, O. V. Cowart anil children
of Statesboro, Mrs. Irvin Williams
Ql Millen and Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Cribbs and chlld"en of Register
were Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs. Ernest· Williams.
Portal, Ga,
T. E, RUSHING
Calculntlng lhe fnl'In financial
slnlcture is a complex problem
today, J. W. Fanning, Extension
economist. AUlens, stated lo the
Denmark Farm Bureau last Tues·
DEW GROOVER SPEAKS AT
day night. BROOKLET F.B. MEETING
Mr, Fanning pointed out lhree
factol's that farmers have to con·
sideI' today In planning their farm
financial progl'am as being the
cver�lncl'easing population nt lhc
rate of Borne two million people In
the United States evel'Y year, the
terrific war demand for farm
products, and, lasL but not least,
Ule price support programs.
The ever· Increasing population
demands that mOl'e food, tlbor and
shelter be produced, like some 26
pounds of poultl'Y pCI' person pel'
year and 52 pounds of pork pel'
year and so on down through the
actual necessities at life,
Prices for farm products are on
the whole the highest of all lime,
but the economist warned that lhc
costs ot produelng these products
ai't� n8l1lb as 1 ast as the 1,1I'lces
being paid.
Under these conditions farmers
have to make a good crop every
yoar, A poor crop under such a
financial structure will I'uln the
average farmer. With all the lo�
cally grown farm commodities
being in strong demand, farmers
CRn well afford to tnke a risk on
tl'ylng to produce a lal'ge Cl'Op In
EXCHANGE STUDENT TALKS
1951, Mr. Fanning Lhinks.
TO SINKHOLE FARM GROUP
The value of tal'm property has
I
Mansonor! High, Oldnawa ex·
increased materially In Oeorgla change student at Georgia T.
each·
since 1940, but 70 pCI' cent of this ors College, discussed Ule history
Incl'case has been due to rise in of his country and people for an
prices, while a good feature of the haUl' and a half at the Sinkholc
present financial structure is due Farm BUl'eau meeting Thul'sday
lo the 30 pel' cent added to capital night. The group found his tall{
slock, such as tractors. lIvestocit, extremely interesting and would
and oUler working capital. have Itcpt him on the flool' with
Thoro were 87 pCI' cent of lile
capital land in 1925 here, and only
13 pel' cent in wOl'ltlng capital.
Only about 70 pel' cent of the cltp- more questions fol' another haul' 01'
so except through pOliteness, His
wit and humor, 8S well as his ex·
cellent ability to present the story,
fascinated the enlire group, and
especially his ability to play n
FI'cnch hal'p.
The local crop of jumbo peanuts
amounted to around 4,000 tons In
1950. Th. peanuts were stsl'ted
here In 1919 by a group In the
Ivanhoe and Stilson communities.
They are grown in most sections of
the "county now.
HEART'S HIGH CLUB
HoraCE[ MCDou(.ald was� h08�es@
Tuesday evening Eo the He"ft's
High BI'ldge Club at his home.
Ycllow glads and snap dragons
were used in the decorations.
Str.awbel'l'y short cake was served
Guests were invited fol' three
tables.
Fa,rm LoansWllh pl'esent oil stoclts being so
honvy, thel'e is no rcnson to ex­
pect peanut acreage nllotments to
be changed, S, Dew Ol'oovel', mlln�
agel' of the East Geol'gla Peanut NO
MEETING NEXT WEEK OF
Company, told the Brooklet �'a,'ln ESLA
AND PORTAL CHAPTERS
Bureau Wednesday night. Esla and Portal chapters
will
MI'. Groover stated that present
not meet next week, but the Nevils
Ital Is in land in Bulloch county chapter
will meet on Wednesday
now, and some 30 pel' cent In the
night as usual.
working capltsl.
Thel'o was a limc in Bulloch
county when Ule 'the man in the
saddle was the man who owned
the land, but today the man In the
saddle is thc man who has the
toots and livestock along WIUl the \
'
labor to produce a crop, Mr, Fan·
nlng concluded.
If you need money-QUICKLY-on short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase a farm, refinance
your prcsent loan, build a new home, or for any other pur�
pose, IT WILL PA,Y YOU to .. contact:
Vertagreen also comes in an analysis lor lawns,
flowers, shrubs, trees and garden liegetables,
REHEARSAL PARTY FOR MISS
.
A small garden well tilled Is
better than a large onc neglectcd,100-BUSHEL PRODUCERS
ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS
Augusta, Georgia
,BETA SIGMA PHI SPONSORS
DRIVE FOR BOYS' ESTATE
Announcement is made by the
the Beta Sigma Phi sO"orlty In
Statcsbol'O that a drive for Boys'
Estatc, Brunswick, Ga" will be
made on Saturday, Februal'Y 24,
Tables will be placed on the streets
and all contributions will be appre­
ciated. Anyone wishing to mall a
contribUtion may address h'ts let·
tel' to Mrs. Lamar Trapnell,
Only water should be g'lven to a
hog during the 24 hOllrs betore It
is to be butchered,
feeds 3 ways
�@�
0' BOSTON, MASSACHus£ns
W. M, NEWTON, Loan Agent
1.I.and Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H. 'RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Sea leland Bank Buldlng, Statesboro, Georgia
38 N. Main Street
Sea
varieties al'e good, but, with lhe
Incl'cased demand fon the larger
jUI11 bo peanut, Jocal growers. llIay
have to shift to the lal'ger varieties
to hold the trade, He recommend·
cd that field selection of seed be
made by individual farmers ai' that
planting see be bought in Lhe fall
from farmers who had good, large
peanuls,
ROOTS STEMS
LEAVES
flOWERS
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
Always so welcome
Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
:WELCOME WAGON
from Your Friendly
Business Neighbors
and Civic and
Social Welfare Leader.
On th, occasion 01:
The Birth of 8 Baby
Sixteenth Birthday.
EngagementAnnouncementa
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to
GROUP ATTENDS MEETING
ON FAMILY LIFE
Miss Irma Spears, Mrs. Dan Lee,
Mias Mary Jo Moore, Miss Chris­
tine Driggers, Mrs. OUs Groover
and Mrs. Frank Smith spent Thurs.
and Friday and Saturday ot this
we.k In Atlants, attending the
Third Georgia Conference on Fami­
ly Lite at the Atlanta Branch of
the University at Georgia.
They heard two talks by Dr. Lil­
lian Gilbreth, whose family Is the
basis at the movie, "Cheaper by
the I>qzen", and Dr. Zach Hender­
son of Collegobora, Ga. whose IUb­
ject.was'''Splrltual Needs of Fami­
lies Today."
INVESTIGATENotice
To Gardeners
TBE OPPOIITUNtTIU
OPFIIIIIOI"
Tn rJofhihg li� if-
{o� look� 1
h'I the car to·lee, .. and to be seen
in' Mercury gathers aCfmirlng glances
on every corner. And you can rest
olwred that its law, graceful, prac.
tical d'''1Ift wlll.tay In .lyl. for yoars.
I AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
Statesboro, Georgia
u, S. �ARINE CORPS
, See the
U,S, MARINE Representative
at the Post Office
Anywhere-Any Time
Mrs, Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475·R
(No cod or obl/tat/o_) ,6 Bottle Carton 25�
LOGAN HAG
Every' Monday
10 a. m, to 4:30 p. m.
I "I would not give much for your
'religion unle.. It can be seen.
I LampS do not tslk, but they do
•
shine!"
Phone 172
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Plus Deposit
-NOTICE- At home
is the word
for ,TERMITES
We Specialize in
Original Desig'ns
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
�ompany
The Grand Jury having again recom­
mended that the Tax Fi Fas be kept in
my office for collection, I, therefore,
appeal tQ each of you who are delinquent
to come in and pay them. to. s�rve your gU�5tsr
yO,ur family, yourseif. -
,
; ....... - .. �:
' .\,.'�
...
�: .. , .. ;;.
, -PHONE 17- S. W. LEW1S, Incorporated
Spring is almost here, Look for ·signs of flying ants-
THEY MAY BE TERMITES!
MRS, W, W, DeLOACH For Free It1spection and Estimates
Tax Commissioner
Bulloch Couuty
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPAN'"
And ask for Jimmy Mangrum4� W Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORu. GA.
Standard Pest Control
SON OED TERMiTE CONTROL
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Riles HeJd Tues. Funeral Hme.. were held at13 p, m. Tueaclay at the LanplonI Chapel near 8tataboro With the
Rev. F. J, Jordan .offlelatln,. Bur­
Ial Will in the church cemetery,
with Smith-TIllman Mortuary In
charge of arrangemenla,
Survlvora Include two brothera,
J. O. and A. F. JOiner, both at·
Brooklet.
J"OI' C, B, Joiner
'. B . Joiner, 82, died In the local
hospital Sunday arter a short 111-
ncaa.
•
He wns II lifelong resident at
811110uh county and the Brooklet
community. He WAS n retired
rurmer.
R b J GROCERY ::� ��:o erts 25 Wut M.ln 1(. MARKET
·at,..t .
Quality Groceries and Me.ta---&.If Service
FREE DEIJVERY-Phone 264
SPECIALS FOR WEEK END, FEIRUARV 11th-17th
Open Eaoh Night Until 7 p,m,; .aturd.,. NIgh.. Until ttao p.m.
SUGAR ,5LBS. 29c
WITH EACH M.OO CA.H PURCHAII
DRESSED and DRAWN LI,
FRYERS 53c
po"iiERS
LGI!. lOX.
33c
JIM DANDY ILl..
GRITS 35c
LEAN AND MEATY POUND
CHOPS 49c
GOOD-OR-YOUR-MONEY-BACK H LI.,
FLOU,R $1.&50
LEAN SUGAR·CURED La.
SMOKEBACOI 39'c
WISCONSIN STATE LB,
CHEESE 55e
TREE-RIPE No. 2V. CAN
PEACHES 29c
WHOLE GRAIN a LI�
RICE 35'0
MM. to.. your _y-tIIat'. the 1951
Mercuryl And Mercury'. IOftI life, .teady
runnlng economy, high r.,ol. value ar.lult
a few of the many reason. why t!le 1951
Mercury odd. up to the buy of y_ II'.,
Stateaboro, Ga.
Loggerheads Still DeeD-Sea Mystery
ALMOST everyboay is convinced that the man who atethe IIrst oyster was indeed an intrepid character. The
genUeman who dined sn the IIrst loggerhead turtle egg must
be regarded as a chap of unquestionable
courage and unflinching determination.
Th. egg is about the size of o' golf ball
with a !lufl, pliable sheil. Before regula­
tions were passetl 10 protect the loggerhead
egl'�. some restaurants aiong the Georgia
eoas', featured them.
Old loggerhead is a slow crawling,
deep.sea monsler with power enough in
its ftippers to knock a lIlan sprawling.
Its powerful jaws could snap a broom
handle a. YOIl might snap a toothpick.
Remember post card. showlnll n hathing beauty riding
ahe back of an enormous turllet-that is old loggerhead.
An adult loggerhead couid weigh 350 pounds althoUJh the
average is about 250 pounds. In water it is agile and quick.
No �rd has ever been receiv�d of a loggerhead attacking
a human being In water. On lanc!, the giant turtle is pitifully
alow. One can have only sympathy for it as it drags its huge
body over the sand. .
A party of men and women �aptured an enormo.us speci­
men one night and decided to hold it until daylight for pic­
tures. Two strong men strained every muscle to turn it over
on ita back. Next morning, after pictures were taken, the
Iouerhead was released and it started its painful struggle
bKk to water.
ne IIlppen scratched an� scraped into the sand. {t
,..peel and IfOIIned as If In great agony. Ita breath was
Me"" and labored. Women I" the party wa'tched only a
few moments and turned away and wept. One man IIlIed
�II Itat with water and spilled it over the turtle In an
etrert to relieve Its sulfering. It was generally agreed that
It would be an act of extremCl Cllileity for anyone to at­
tempt 10 ride Ihe distressed and sulfering turtle.
Mating occur� in the water early in the summer. In June,
luly and August, the female crllwls onto the beach and into
the lea oats, just OUt of the range of the high water mark.
Using her flippers, she digs a bott.le-�haped hole after which
the deposita her egp.s at the rale of 20 per minute. The Jeposit
lilly run as high as 250 'although the average is between 100
and 150 eggs.
This prolillc mother ignores all disturbances once she starts
·deposlting her eggs. Raccoons have been known to sit patient­
ly a few feet away until the performance is' complete and
Ihe hole covered, then dig up the �ggs and dine. This maternal
operation Is said I.G always take place at night. Contrary to
,eneral belief, the turtle, when ready, comes out regardless
at weather conditions or phase of the moon.
Occasionally, a female will climb too steep a sand dune
and flip over, In this condition she is helpless and dies, Often
abe will lose her direction and wander about seeking water
uaU1 ahe perishes.
.. II estimated thai 95% of the nests are destroyed by
I11III1, raccoons, sand crabs or foraging pigs. Biologists re­
ported en alarming decrease in the species which brought
about the law for their protection, Chicken \\lire placed
ever the nasta have greatly helped survival. Before the
law, people Ita!led "turtle egg hunts," People gathered
at the nests end counte4 the ellP as they dropped. Then
they Riled bagl with eggs. Many housewives have used
the elP to make rakes.
Newly hatched turtles are about the size of a silver dollar.
hom egg to turtle takes 59 days, depending on_the tempera­
ture of the land, Young turtles have an unerring s�nse of
Ihrectlon and head directly for' water.
Lor,.rhead egp are used by experimental biologists
In embryolo&lcal and physlolo&lcal sludles. These sea
turtl.. have pro lactln, a ,hormone assoclaled with milk
.....uctlon In mammals. "Why?" Is an unsolved blolo",­
eaI problem.
Loggerheads have barnacles attacl!ed which are a species
�lIar to turtles alone and do not occur elsewhere, We do
IIOt know the loggerhead's habitat nor Its complete diet and
we wume It Is safe from deep sea predators since It carries
It. own armour· plate and would be a tough customer to
l.ndle. .
. . . . ,.
X-n" it the prevIew of coming extractions.
Sip ba .tere, "Evenln, ,owns e.ul down rldlculousl,
a."," .
B. J. STORE
WElT MAIN AND .F088 STREETS
FULLER HUNNICUTT, Ma:nager
- SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY-SATURDAY _
FREE ••• 10 Lbs. Irish Potatoes
WITH EACH �:OO PUROHASE
IF YOU CAN WEIGH THEM THE FIRST TRY
'" IOEII CENT
.
PURE COFFEE
ROUND. SALT
POUND
BOX
MATCHES (Iurge) 3 BOXES
C't'"MIN
TOILET TISSUE 3 ROLLS
CORN FlAKES
SUGAR
2 BOXES
5 LBS.
1
FLAT SARDINES
GEORGIA HASH
CW-WHITE
O............II .........III......n"•• III .... III ••• 'IIII .... IOI ••• IIIII .... 'I'1III'UI ••"m
3 CANS
10·0Z, CAN
QUART
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ISTATESBORO GARDEN CLUB BETA SIGMA PHI MEETSNew Dodge Trucks Have 50 New Features MET TUESDAY AFTERNOON Mrs. Wudle Ony and Miss Do,.
The Statesboro Oarden Club met othy Johnson wore hostesses to the
Tuesday arternoon at the' lovely Beta Sigma Phi sorority on Mall.
new home of Mrs. Sidney Lanier day night at the home of Mrs. GIIY
with Mrs. Tom smtthae co-hostess. on Savannah avenue, After th'(!
Mt's. Brantley Johnson \Y8lI the business session, M I' s, Lamnl'
guest speaker, discussing the prop- Trapnell and Mrs, J. B. Williams
er care of African violets and presented an Interesttng Pl'OgJ'RIll.
stressing proper soil and watering. An arrangement of red gladioli
Those attending were Ml's. Lch- and white chrysanthemums \\'fill
man F ran It 11 n, Mrs. Buford suggestive of Valentine seasoll;
Knight, Mrs. Ike Mlnkovltz, Mrs, Cherry tarts, open·fnce sund.
Hugh Anmdcl, Miss Irma Spears, wtches, toasted nuts. nnd Coffee
MI'S, M, C, Cowart, Mrs, Hazel were served by the hcsteaaas.
Smallwood, Ml's. Henry Ellis, Mr.. Those attending w e r e MI',.
HlLrry Brunson, 1111'S. Bill Aldel" Pinky Anderson, Mrs. LehmRIl
man, Mrs. Chal'le. Robbins Jr., and Franklin, Mrs. Earl Lee, M,·s. Hili
Mrs, F, C, Parker Jr. Macon Jr., M�s. Howard Neal,
Mrs. F. C. Parker JI'.. Mrs,
Charles Robbins Jr., Mrs. Ar'llol<
Rose, Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mrs.
Lamar Trapnell, AlI'S. J. B. wu,
Ham., MI's. Jack Wynn, Mrs. GIlY,
and MI•• Johnson.
FOR SALI!l-Plano In good condl­
. tton, Mny be seen at my home
or you may phone 381·R. M;RS.
W. OTIS WATERS, III South
Mulberry st. (Hp)
More thon 50 new feRtul'C8 hove been hullt inlo the new n.. :, Serlca of DtHllc "}ob.ltuted" trucb to
provide faater, &ofcr ond mure eoouoml�1 hauling of Inrler plI),londa. I'ower inerealJe8 up to 20 per ceD�
entirely lIew 8tyling, better hrukclJ, iml)nn'N I!ih.'CriIlK, nowly dClJlgned whock a"8"rhen and more dri"er
romfort are among the lIIujor ImprovemenU in the new line which raugCIJ from ",.250 '0 '10,000 pounda
arou vehicle wei.tit. Norninul rat'nK8 ranle from one-half ton 10 four loWl·
Bulloch County Tpphone Coop Meets
In Statesboro Today; Discus's Phones
Bill Hollow�y at
Florist Meeting
Bill Holloway of Statesboro has
been Invited to be the chief de.ign·
er of the design school at the Geor.
gin State Florist and Nursel'ymens
Convention to be held at the Bon
Air Hotel in Augusta on Febr'uary
18·20.
The invitation to serve carne to
Mr. Holloway from Jas. J. Harvin,
president of the Southeastern Flo·
rlst Association and president of
the Georgia Flol'lst Association .•
Tobacco Plants
Seem to be O.K.
FLETCHER NAMED MANAGER
OF BAND CLINIC AT MISS,
John Grayson Fletcher't son of
Mr. and Mr., Harry Fletcher, band
dl ...lctol· at Ocean Springs High
School In Mls.I .. lppl ha.s been
named manager for the huge band
clinic that wilt be held at an early
date at Jackson, Miss, Mr. Fletch­
er was selected from 81 band dl·
rcclors to nsaume the Lmportant
role as manager for the occasion.
Statesboro. and the Bulloch Herald
eitend congratulations to one of
our own who is winning laurels
that reflect credit on his home
town.
Gifts'& Greetings
for You - through
:wELCOME WAGON
from Your ·Friendly
BUBinell Nei�on
and Civlo and
Social Welfare Leade,.
0" ,/., o��tulo. 011
Tho Birth of a Bab"
Sh:leenah Birtbda,.
EngagementAnnouncomenta
Change of residence
Arrivals of Newcomers to
Statesboro, G�rgl.
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY
We Don't MEET Prices •.• We MAKE Them!
COLORED "SUNNYLAND"
OLEOMARGINE Slick Bc
SMOKED
BACON LB. 33c
PHILLIPS
SNAP BEANS Can lJc
ALL BRANDS
MILK Tall l3·cCan.
FLAT
SARDINES Can Be
:cocj:cOLls 19c
STOKLEY'S
SLICED BEETS Can l3c
-15 WEST MAIN MAIN STREET_
Open Every Wednesday After(loon, and Until 7 P. M. Each Day
- FREE DELIVERY-.
_ PHONE 248-
PETITION FOR AMENMENT bank management and Is forceful.
. OF CHARTER Iy encoUl'aged by OUI' bank author.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County: Itles, parttcularty the Federal De-
ro the Honorable
Ben W, Fortson, posit Insurance Corporation, In
Jr. Secretary
of Btate, Atlanta, this connection deposit Insurance
Georgia: has recently been extended to cov-
The Bulloch County Bank, locat- er deposits up to $10,000 In each
td and doing business at states- account ns compared to n former
lOr<> Georgia, makes this appllca- coverage of $5,000.
uon '(01' an amendment to its char- We give you notice that our an-
ter and respectfully show.: nual stockholder. meeting will be
1. 'I'hnt said Bulloch Co\,nty held at 'the offlco of the bank on
Bank was duly chartered aa a January 9, 1951, and that among
tnte Bnnldng Institution on the routine business to be passed on
19th day of January, 1934, and at this time will be the ununtrnous
that there has been no amendment recommendation of your board 6f
to snid ol'iglnal charter. directors that our capital stock be
2. Said bank was chartered Increased from $50,000 to $100,000
",lUI a capital stock of $50,000.00, by the payment of a 10% stock
and It desires to Increase Its capt- dividend and that this be accorn­
Inl slack to $100,000.00 to be dl· pllshed by the transfel'l'lng of $50"
vided Into 1,000 share. of the par 000 for our Undivided Pl'oflts ac.
vallie of $100.00 each. count to Capital account, This pro.
3. Pelitloner shows that at a vide. Bulloch County with a bank
regulnr meeting of the directors of of grentcl' capitalization than cur­
aid Bulloch County Bank held on rently and which we feel our coun.
Oeccmbel' 7, 1950, the Board of ty deservcs to meet Its banking
Directors of the said bank recom- needs.
mended by resolution to the stock· Your continued. cooperation and
holders of the said bank that the support Is requested as we strive
capital stock be Increased from to serve our community better In
150,000.00 to $100,000.00, same to the day. to come.
be done by a 100% stock dividend Faithfully yours,
and UII. to be done by transfer· R. J. KENNEDY,
ring $50,000.00 from the Undivided PI'esldent.
Profits Account to the Capital "EXHIBIT C"
ccount and the Is.uance of addl· Excerpt from minute. of stock­
lanai shares in equal amounts as holders meeting of the Bulloch
now held by the stockholders of County Bank held January 9, 1951,
said bank. Copy of said re.olutlon "The matter of Increa.lng our
hereto attached, market "Exhibit
capital stock was brought up for
A" and made a part of thl. petl· discussion, this matter having been
tion and application. recommended to our stockholders
4. That on December 20, 1950,
by the board of directors. 'The feel.
petitioner shows that said Bulloch ing was unanimous that our capl­
County Bank, through R. J. Ken- tal .tock should be Increa.sed thus
nedy, Pre.ldent, gave notice in adding strength to the capital FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND",riling to each of the atockhold· structure of our bank as well a.s GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
.1" of said bank that the annual
showing to the public the fact that Thl. I. to notify all persons that
. ockholder. meeting would be
our stockholders believe very firm. Geo. M. Johnston, as administratorheld at the office ot the bank on
Iy that the future outlook of our of the estate of Lee Moore, deceas.
January 9, 1951, and that among county and section Is very good. ,ed, ha.s flied with me an appllca.the routine business to be passed In addition to this the return to tlon for leave to .ell certain land.
on at that time would be the unan·
our stockholders was dlscu.sed and belonging to said estate, for theimOU9 recommendation of the
atter the stock Is increased it was purpose of distribUtion among theBO'I'd of Dlrectsrs that the capl. felt that as earnings justify our -heirS of said decea.ed; and that I1,1 slack of said bank be Increased
stockholders could rerelve a better wUl pass upon said application Infrom $50,000.00 to $100,000.00 by
return 'on their Investment. 'The my office In Statesboro, Georgia,the payment of a 100% stock dlvl·
legal pl'ocedUl'e necessary to ac. at the March term, 1951, of mydend and that this would be ac·
compllsh this was discussed and court."mpllshed by the transferring of MI' Aldred then made a motion This 5t11 day of Febl'ual'Y, 1951.50,000.00 from Undivided Profits which was seconded by Mr. Smith F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.Account to Capital Account; copy that the 100% .tock dividend be (3'l.4tc.FIW)of said written notice being hereto
I Id h e for share to our pres. ,..,.,:-:-:-:-::-:=-=-altached, marked "Exhibit B," and ��t S�O��holders and same would FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONmade a part of this petition and be paid for by transferring $50" GEORGIA, Bulloch County.application. A copy of said notice
I
000 from undivided profits account Wherea.s, Homer L. Harden,ha"ing been maUed to each of said to our capital account. 'guardlan of Jack Ramsey, has ap­stockholders, addressed to his last "After further discussion and plied to me for a discharge from
known residence more than ten
conslderin the highbook value of his guardianshipdays prevlou. to the date of said lour stock gas well as the fact that Thl. Is, therefore to notify allmeeling. there are sUll a good many frac- per'sons concerned to fUe ,their ob-5. Petitioner show. that at a
tlonal shares of stock outstanding, jectlons, If any they have on orcgular stockholders' meeting held motion was made by Mr, H. W. before the first Monday In March,on January 9, 1951, pursuant to
Smith, seconded by Dr. Kennedy, 1951, next, else he ,will be
dis.
lhe notice given to said stockhold·
that the par value of our stock be charged from his guardianship as (3.1.4tc)er, referred to In par�graph four reduced from $100 per share to applied for. .
_
of this petition, the proposed
$25 per share and the new shares
F. I. WILLIAMS; Ordmary.amendment waa authorized by vote
be Is.ued .howlng this change a. (3.1.(tc.FIW)of a majority In amount of the
soon aa practicable after the legal
_
enlll'e capital stock, A copy �f the requirements bad been met to TO APPOINT
GUARDIAN
minutes of the meeting of January
complete the stock diVidend. 'ThIs
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
�, :951, h��eto attached, marked wa.s also approved unanimously." To All Whom It May Concern:
,EXhibit C and made a part of I hereby certify that the above Ernest E. Brannen, having ap·his petition and application.
is a true and correct copy of ex. plied
for guardlan.hlp of the per·
WHEREFORE, Petitioner prays
cerpt from stockholder. meeting
son and property of Jack Ramsey,
that said amendment be allowed,
minutes of the "ulloch County a
mental Incompetent, min a I'
This the 20th day of January .,. child, notice Is given that said ap-
1951
'
Bank, said meeting held January plication will be heard at my of.BULLOCH COUNTY BANK. 9, 1951, and that I was present at flce at 10 o'clock A, M, on the
said meeting, and that 405.25 .. h tR. J. Kennedy, President.
shares of 500 total voted unanl.
first Monday In marc , nex .
W. G. Cobb, Vice Pre.ldent,
mou.ly for the above resolution.. 'Th�� ie�����s,l�;�lnary.
"EXHIBIT A" W. G, COBB, (3.1.4tc.FIW)Excerpt from minute. of directors' Wltnes.:
meeting held December 7, 1951, FRANCES THOMPSON, LETTERS OF DISMISSION
"After proper dl.cu.slon and Notary Public, GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
consideration of our capital po.l- Bulloch County, Ga. Wherea., O.borne C. Banks,
tion and the high book value per My commission expires Lennie J, Bank., and Mr•. Nlna B,
share of our stock, our directors March 23, 1954. Banks Meadows, executors of the
approved the recommendation to STATE OF OEORGIA. la.st will of David C. Banks, repre.
our annual stockholder. meeting Office of -Secretary of State. sent. to the Court In their petition,
to be held January 9, 1951,' that I, Ben W, Fortson, Secretary of duly flied and entered on record,
we Increase our capital stock from State of the Stste of Georgia, do that they have tully administered
$00,000 to $100,000, same to be here,by certify that the five pages hi. estate:
done by 100% stock dividend and of typewritten and written matter This I., therefore, to cite all per.
thl. to be done by transferrlng hereto attached Is one of the cop· sons concerned, kindred and credl.
$50,000 from the Undivided Profits les of the application flied In this tor., to .how cause, If any they
ccount to the Capital Account office In triplicate seeking to can, why said executors should not
and the Issuance of additional amend the charter of \he "Bulloch be discharged from this admlnl••
shares In equal amounts as now County Bank" of Statesboro, BUI-1 tratlon, and receive Letters of Dls�held by our stockhOlder•. " loch County, Georgia; thl. copy s mission on the first Monday In
I hereby certify that the above certified and returned to applicant I March, 1951. . •
is a true and correct copy of ex- for publication as required by law. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
cel'pt from director. meetlng of In testimony Whereof, I have (3.1.4tc.FIW)
the Bulloch County Bank, .ald hereunto set my hand and afcflxe�A--D-V-E-R-T-IS-E-M-E'CN-::T=-Bo'Y:-:--::A-::D"'M=IN::-.meeting held December 7, 1950, the .eal of my office, at the ap LANDRnd that I waa pre.ent at said tal In the City of Atlanta, this ISTRATOR FOR SALE OF
meellng. ' 22�d day of January In the year By virtue of an order from the
f Lord One Thousand Nine Court of Ordinary
of Bulloch
W, ;1;����.ldent, �u:��ed and Flfty.one and of the County, will be sold, at public out­
I d d ce of the United States cry, on the
flr.t Tue.day In Mareh,
n epen len th One Hundred and I 11)51, at the courthouse door Inof Amer cath e, said county, between the legalseventY��N'W FORTSON hours of .ale, the tract of land In
s�retary of State. said county and In the 1209th G.M.
Dist1'lct, contalnlng thlrty·slx and
SHERIFF'S SALE one.half (36\0) acre., more or
OEORGIA, Bulloch County. Ie•• , and bounded as· followa:
I will sell at public outcry, to North by lands of Mrs, Florence
the highest bidder, for caah, be· Stern; East by lands of Lester 011·
fore the court house door In Iff; South by hl1lds of Eugenle
Statesboro, Georgia, on the first Hindley; and West by right of way
Tuesday in March, 1951, within of Central of Georgia Railway,
the legal hours of sale, tho follow· Terms of sale will be ca.sh.
Ing de.crlbed property, levied on This February 5, 1951.
under foreclQsuro of conditional JOHN PELOTE,
.ale cotnract Issued from the Su- Administrator of Estate of
perlor Court of Bulloch County In Mrs. Pennie Pelote,
favor of Aulbert J. Brannen and (3.1.4tc)
H, 1.. Brannen dlbla State.boro .:....------....".-:-:::=N=-=-O=F
Truck'" Tractor Company, against NOTICE OF
APPLICATIO
E. 0, Neville', le.vled on .a. the GUARDIAN
TO SELL FOR RE·
t It IMBURSEMENT AND TO IN·property of E. O. Neville., o·w
:
VEST MINOR'S FUNDS IN 1M.One Benthall peanut picker, se- PROVEMENTS,
ria,! No. 115661, and one Interna- GEOROIA, Bulloch County,
tlon hay press hopper cooled en· Mrs. Ruby Dell Motes, natural
glne, , guardian of Kenneth Boyd Bos-This February 1, 1951.
well, gives notice that she will ap.
.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff, Rentply to the Honorable J, L, roe,(2·25...to)
Legal Ads
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, Mr., H. M. Funder­
burk, administratrix of Jim H.
Rushing estute, represents to the
court In her petition duly flied and
entered on record, that she has
fully udmtnlstered Jim H, Rushtng'
estate, This is, therefore, to cite
aU porsons concerned, kindred nnd
creditors, to show cause If any
they can, why said administratrix
should not be discharged from her
admlnlstmllon, and receive letter's
of dtamtsaton on the first Monday
In March, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary,
(3.1·(lc.FIW)
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All Whom It May Concern:
MI's. H. M, Funderburk, having
applied for guardianship of the
person and property of John Fred­
die Rushing, Norman Rushing and
William Robert Rushing, minor
children of Jim H. Rushing, late
of said county, deceased, noUce Is
given that said application will be
heard at my office at 10 o'clock
a. m., on the first Monday in
March, 1951, next.
This February 6, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·1·4tc·FIW)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
This Is to notify all persons con·
cerned that Geo. M. Johnston, as
administrator, wltll will annexed,
of the estaee of Mrs. Z, T. Ben·
nett, has flied with me an appll·
cation for leavo to sell certain
lands In Bulloch County, belonging
to said eSlate, for the purpose of
carrying out the terms at said wUl:
and that I will pa.s upon said ap·
plication In my. office In States'
boro, Georgia, at the March term,
1951, of my court.
'ThIs 5th day of February, 1951,
F. I. 'WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary.
(3.1.4tc.FIW) I
Witness:
FRANCES THOMPSON,
Notary Public, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
My commls.lon expires
March 23, 1954,
"EXHIBIT BOO
Decemoer 20, 1950,
D'al' Stockholder:
Once again a.s we approach the
end of another year It Is our plea­
lUre and privilege to hand you
hereWith our check for a dividend
of 10% on your stock In the Bul­
loch County Bank, 'This constitutes
OU, loth consecutive dividend, We
It, thankful to be able to rep�rt
� yOU another succe.sful yaar In
�, operation of your bank In
'ErVing our community.
. Succe.sful operation of a bank
� lime, like these requires lots of
"'P<ratlon and hard work, Over
�'years .Ince 1934 your manage·
�'nl has tried to operata a sound
...k and at the same time to pay
a lair return for the capital Invest­!<I and to accumulate adequate
Ilaerves, 'ThLe Is neceasary In.good
• SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry to tile
hlghe.t bidder, for cash, before the
courthouse door in Statesboro,
Georgia, on the first Tuesday In
�arch, 1951, within the legal hours
of sale, tho following described
property, levied on undor It certnln
Bill of Salo Forecloaeure Issued
from the Superior Court of States.
boro, Bulloch County, In ravor of
Mrs, lIIamle J. Scarboro against
W, W. Burke; levied on as the
property of W. W. Burke, to wit:
One international Tractor Super,
'rhat certaIn lot of land Situate, "A" No. 267921, with 2 Disc Plow,
Iylng and being In the City of Harrow, Cultivator and Master
Sfatesboro, 1209th G, M. District Frame,
01 Bulloch County, Georgia, bound. Levy made by Harold Howell.
ed North by lands of J, H. Oer. deputy sheriff. and turned over to
man, B1aat by lands of S, F. Olliff 'me for advertisement and .ale. In
estate; South by lands of J, H, terma of the law. 'ThIs 5th day of
German and West by Murray February, 1951.
'
Street; being Lot No, (7, described STOTHARD DBIAL Sheriff.
In deed from the D. '" S, R. R. Co" _(3_._1...(_tc_)
_
to L, C, Haynes dated Febnlaty
9tb, 1892, and recorded September
8th, 1893, In Book Y, page (6(;
said lot frontlng on Murray Street
seventy·flve feet and runnlng b¥k
two hundred fltty feet to lands of
S, F. OIUff estate; to secure a note
of even date therewith for One
Hundred Fifty and 29/100 Dollars,
ail' ... shown by a security deed re.
corded In the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, In book 150, page
85: and
Whereas, said note has become
In default as to principal and In.
terest, and the undersigned elects 'That certain traot, lot or pal'cel
that the entire note, principal and of land with )mprovements located
thereon. located and being In theInterest, become due at once;
1209th O. M, DI.trlct of Bulloch
Now, Ulerefore, according to the County. Georgia, measuring 75orfglnal term. of said .ecurlty feet by one hundred feet fourdeed and the laws In such caaes Inches In size, bounded on Northmade and provided, the under.lgn- by formerly Anderson Street now
Ied will expose for sale to the high· City Alley; Eaat by formerlyest and best bidder tor cash the Smith Alley now City Alley andabove described land, atter proper property of State.bora Truck and .
advertl.ement, on the first Tuea· Tractor Company; South by Vine Iday in March, 1951, between the Street. We.t by land. of formerlylegal hours of sale before the W, G,' Raines, and formerly landscourthou.e door In State.boro, of W. R, Woodcock estate lands,Bulloch County, Oeorgia. 'The pro-
Judge of the supertcr Court of
Bulloch County, at 10:00 o'clock
A, M., on the 10th day of March,
1951, for lenve to sell saki WllI'd's
one-fourth undivided Interest In
certain timber located on a farm
owned jointly by the undOl'algoed
guard a�d said Kenneth Boyd Bas·
well, containing 17� acres, and 10'
cated In the 45th G. M, Dlatrlct of
Bulloch County, Oeorgla, and
lxiund North by lands of Wiley
Wilson (road the line); Nortlleast
by Buddy Hendrix (branch the
llrio); East by Mr•. J. H, Rushing;
South by road to Jim McElveen'.
Place; and Wes� by lands of AI
Davis, and for leave to Inve.\ said
minor's proceeds from said sale In
Improvements on said property,
MRS. RUBY DELL MOTES (L.S.)
(3·l-(tc)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE
UNDER SEOURITY DEED
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Whereas, heretofore, on Febl,t·
ary 27, 1942, J, H. German did ex.
eellte to Arthur Howard, a certaln
se!lurlty deed to the following
land:
Llah1,CuI,PIIlOI
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Street with Soulh Main Street;
thenco along uie line of the landa
of lOl'mol'ly W. G. Raines und W,
R, Woodcock nOI'U, one degree cust
a. dlstanoo of 144 feet 4 Inches to
Anderson Streot, now City Alley;
thonoe nlong Anderson Street or
City Alley enstward a distance of
75 feet to the tntersectton of An.
derson Street 01' City Alloy with
Smith Alley; thence along SmIth
Alley 80UUl one degree west II dis­
tanco of 141 feet and 4 Inches to
tho Intersection of Smith Alley
(City Alley) with Vine street:
thence westward along Vine Street
a distance of 75 feet to the r.olnt
of beginning; I' o fer e n c e being
made to (l pia t of aald land by J,
E. Rushing, Surveyor, dated De­
comber 2, 1926, nnd recorded In
Book 79, page 370, In the office
of the clerk of Bulloch Superior' This Mal'Ch 8, 19�1,Court. Sa Id property bclng known
as the Armory, nnd being snme F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordlnary,
property purchused by the Mill. (3·1·{tc.FIW)
tru-y Assoointion of Bulloch Colmty I_iili'iiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiion MllI'ch 18, 1030.
The above uescl'ibed proper'ly
will be exposed to public sole, be­
fol'c the court hOllse door in
Statesboro, Gcorgla, within the le­
gal hours of aule, on the fh'st
Tuesday in Mnrch, )051; nnd the
pmcecds of Bald sale, In nccord-
ance with SAid ordel', will be held U, S, Dept. of Agri. Certified
by Ule rccelvel's, duly apPOinted
by the court, subject to Ute order
of the COUI'l, in suld maller
prO-Ivlded; And until the l'lghts of tile Phone 155Wpnrties nre ndjlldlcnted, In saidsull.
FOR LEAVE 'TO SELL LAND
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Thl. Is to notify nil person. all'
corned that B. Jj), Ncwmnna, Sr., RS
ndmtniatrntol' of tnu estate of MI'S,
B. E, Newmana, Sr., deceased, has
flied with me nn IIpplication for
leave to sell certatn lands belong.
Ing to .ald estate for the purpose
of the payment of debts and dis.
trtbuttcn: and that I will pas. up.
on said application In my office In
State.bOro, Georgln, at the Mnrch
term, 19fH, of my court.
This 5th day of February. J951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3·J.(tc·FIW)
Tho terme or said salo aro cub,
and nil liens agaln.t said property
will attach to the runds in the
hands of the receivers, and deeds
will be made to pureh........
This 7th day of February, JOG!.
RALPH U, BACON,
Recolver.
HOWARD R. CHRISTIAN,
(3·1·41c) Receiver.
-----------------------
TO APPOINT GUARDIAN
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
To All. Whom It May Concern:
Mrs. J, C, Bule, havIng applied
for guardianship 01 the peraon and
property of J. C, Bule, notice Is
given that said application will be
heard at my Office at 10 o'clock
n. In. on the first Monday In
Mal'ch, 1951.
TOBACCO
PLANTS
FLORIDA GROWN.
R. G. Daniel
PUBLIC SALE
YOUR
Metter, Ga.
-NOTICE-
TAX BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
January, February and March are the months
to make your Tax Return in order to get your
Homestead Exemption.
Homestead Exemptions must be requested
each year ana the owner must personally sign
for the exemption on a special form before
April,1951.
---'------ ---
RETURN
The Bulloch County Telephone.'-------------·---------------­
Cooperative As.oclatlon's tempo· BASKETBALL- I ATTEND FORMAL DANOE
AND
rary board of dIrectors are meet· HORSE SHOW AT CAMDEN, S,C.
��g ��·rt���;;�n si;;::r�:y�g�� Continued from Page 1, Mr. and Mr•. Aulbert BrannenIn; up a. It has progressed to date, AT RICHMOND HILL- and children, Bobby and Jane, �c.and to witness .everal demonstm· C GAMES _ On Monday night c�mpanled by Miss Lynn Sm th,lions of the usc of various kinds Nevils defeated Darien 41 to 30, spent the week end in Camden, S.
of telephone eqUipment. with Nevils' Shirley Haygood scar.
C. where Aulbert Brannen Jr., Is II:
Some 200 applications fOI' tele· Ing 15 pOints. On Tuesday night
student at Camden Academy.
phones have been turned In so far. Richmond Hili defeated Marlow MI.s Smith was the guest of
J. H. Metls, temporary chairman 75 to 21. Aulbert Jr.,' at the formal dance
of the board, stated that at lelLSt
B GAMES _ On Monday night
on Friday evening.
another hundred would be needed
Glennville defeated Hlnesvllle 74 On Saturday the Statesboro vlsi.before further efforts to procure a
to 33, and on Tuesday night Ludo.
lors enjoyed the Junior Horse
loan from REA could be made.
wlcl defeated Pembl'oke 38 to 35. Show. Riders ranged In ages fromThe general public Is invited to three years to ninetcen years.
witness the demonstl'Btions and AT SWAINSBORO-
attend the board ineetlng. C �AMES-Tuesday night POI"
Othel' membe..s of tile board al'e tal defeated T�achel's. College Lab
I
BEST GARDEN LOND
H. E: Allen. vice chairman; W. A. High 3( to 15 and Summertown Land for your garden .hould be
Hodges, secl'ctary nnd treRsurer; defeated Garfield 30 to 39. fertile and have a soil type that Is
C .. G ah C CAd B GAMES (Monday night) - well adapted to easy handling and,m, I' om, . . n orson,
Swainsboro defeated Mt. VerDon to the various types of vegetablesSam Nevllles, and V. J. Rowe.
35 to 29; and Sopertpn defeatcd to be grown. It .hould be well
E. C. I. 3& to 21. Adrian dl'ew a drained but not .of a soli type that
bye on Tuesday night. will dry out too rapidly, accordlng
AT REIDSVILLE, to Elmo Ragsdale, Extension Ser.
C GAMES-Monday night Reg· vice horticulturist.
Ister defeated Oak Park 54 to 13. lif�iMr.immiiiiiiiitiiiln;miM�mmiiii_iiiii2�iii�mimimwiiiir.iii_ifiiiiiiiimiiliiiai_iiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiijTue.day night Alamo defeated
Glenwood 52 to 50,
B GAMES-On Monday night
ReidSVille defeated Claxton 48 to
21 and Toombs Central defeated
Collins 57 to 12. Then on Tuesday
night Toombs' Central defeated
Mettel' 47 to 19.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
Punuant to an order 1n case
.Number 2100 In Bulloch Superior
Court, October Term, 1947, be.
tween Clarence Brack et al versus
Horace Z. Smith T /A E. A, Smith
Grain Company, granted by the
court on February 2, 1961, where­
In Howard R. Christian and Ralph
U, Bacon were appolnted receiVers
and were appolnted for the pur.
pose of seiling the property, In.
valved In said suit: and aa herein •
after described a.s follows:
MAKE
Mrs. W. W. Deloach
NOW!
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Office In County Courthouse
Heavy-Duty High Rack with Hol.t
'-lj
Vln Sod)' with lift O.te on
H..vy-Ouly ChI.. l.
and being more particularly de·ceeds from said sale will be used, scribed aa follows: Beginning at
flr.t to the payment of .ald not�, the southwest corner of said lot
principal, interest and- expenae., where the same corners with the
and the balance, If any, delivered lands of formerly W. G, Raines
to the said J, H. Oerman or his and lands of formerly W, R. Wood.
legat representative, cock estate lands on Vine Street,
'ThIs 31.t day of January, 1951, said point on Vine Street belng a
ARTHUR HOWARD. distance of 229 teet and (. Inches
.
�e�a.s�t�fro�m�th�e�ln�t�e�rs�cc�t�lo�n�o�f�V�I�n:e�������������������������!!�
�--t-a=::�-�I- ; CHEVROLET
�. "9L� TRUCK
HllyY-I)uty 12-1'001_
"�I_"� for your job...and it'. built to do it for les5 money.
H...,.Cuty wllh FI.. FlaMI", E4u1....l
tt,*it$
Medium-Duty with Mwchandlel Boctr
�
ReI,I08Ilttd Body on Huvy.Outy ChueIa
fiG EAST MAIN STREET
Mtdlum--Outy Plokup Carryall Suburban
Tobacco plants here do not seem
to be hurt fl'om the cold, that Is lip
to last week.
'
A surv,ey made In the Sinkhole
community showed that very few
if any of the tobacco plants were
damaged by the cold weather of
last week.
Jim H. Strickland, John M.
Strickland, Delmas Ru.hlng, G. B.
Booiren, and several others in that
--_ ......."""...".IIIII"IIIIIIIII'."IIII......... IIIIIOII''' .. '' .. '''''·m commuhity that always grO\V their
I!i own tobacco plants .fated thatbeds protected only with the nor.
t mal cover seemed to be in good
! shape right on."
Reports hnve come into the
county agent's office that severnl
: tobacco growers had decided thnt
I the plants might be killed and be·
• fore they had a chance to check
1',•.1
them had gone BOliOt ,of here and
bought beds all'eady. 'The Sink.
hole gl'Oup did not think this PI'O'
cedure necessary yet. They thoughti the county would have ample
! plants to set the some 5,000 ncrcsi grown here unless they were killed
-,!!
later on. However, the growers are
using felmate freely to control
bluemold and expre••ed .the belief
thal this disease would be worse
69c 11._thIS_-_C_OI_d_s_p_r_ln_g_th_a_n_n_o_rm_al_.__
,9c i Naval Stores Men
i Met Here Wed.
19c !
I
24 �ci
29c I
48c I
24c i
27c'�
10 �. c I
A naval stores demonstration
was held at the Standard Process.
Ing Company plant here In States.
boro yesterday,
Bulloch, Effingham, Screven,
Evans, Bryan and Chatham coun.
ties were entered In the Statesbot·o
demonstration. This was one of a
series of demonstrations being put
on by Ii group of specialists head.
cd by C. Dorsey Dyer. extension
forester, Tifton.
The demonstl'ation was devoted
pl'lmal'lIy to the lise of acid In na· Mrs. Vl-rginiaval storcs prodUction. The gum
farmers are facing n serious Jabor
R IIshortage during the coming season us�e
and the lise of acid will prove most PHONE 475-Rhelpful to these farmers. Many of
thorn nre seeking Information on (No to.,., .611,."••,
acld-.tlmulatlon, Mr. Dyer stated. \:'t;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;-;j(
Theres a
The,.'a a Chevrolet Advance-D.aign Iruck Ihal's ,ighl fo, your job.
lullt 10 do It bett.r, long.r, ond more economically, Wilh Ihe right
Volve-In-Heed enllne for the wo,k-92-h.p. Th,lftmasler or
105-h,p, Loodmaa..r. Chevrolel'a atronger rea, axlea, heavy al.,.1
chonnel-type fram.a ond poailiv. Synchro-Mesh Iransmllliolia
aland up under Ihe lough." going, Come in - see Ihe g,eat neY"
1951 Chev;o!et !rucka todoy.
(CoNlItvoflon 0'� and 'rl", HIu"rat.d I. J.penden' on o'lollabjfl,y 0' mol.riol.'
IIMtroI.d here ore a f.w of many standard and Ipedally eqllipped Chevrolet trucb. W.
COR provId. yow wi" ci Chewot.t trvck thai', right for your lob, In Clny of a wid. vClri.ty
of body fyp.., .....lbOMl and (Opaoll., ••• a tNt" for every delivery or hauling nHdl
Concnte Mlairon H""Y-DLIt1 C.O.E,wlth Tandem
•
Hlgh;-Llft Coal Body on Heavy·Duly Cha.. l,
FItooruN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
CHEERLEADERS at the Laborntory High School. They are left to
tight, Edith Mureh. Pa tt'loln Roundtree, and MArUm Clark,
(Photo Coultesy Lltlle George-Anne)
of the death of his mother, Mrs.
Minnie J!:dge whttehurut, In Savan­
nah was hospilaHzed here for
three days last week, He vtancd
fl'iends Thursday and left Ft-ldny
by plane for his home.
Mr. find Mrs. Tracy Mathewson,
or Savannah visited their daughter,
Mra, Chns. Robbins J,'., and family
a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr.,
and daughter, Claire returned from
Atln ntn Monday where Claire and
her grandfather', S. J. Watkins,'
and her aunt, Mrs. Douglns Wood,
had 11 joint celebration of their
blrthdays on Feb. 10.
PERSONALS
Ml's. Sidney Smith and Ml's.
Dewey Cannon will return Satur­
day from New York City where
they have spent a week buying ,for'
H. Mlnkovltz.
Mrs. Harvey Trice and M 1'9, BlII
Ball, of Thomasville, visited Mrs.
Sidney Smith Friday and were ac­
companied home by Harvey Trice
who had visited his slsLel'� here for
len days.
Zollie wtutehurst who was culled
from Portland, Oregon on account
CLASSIFIED ADS I
FOR SALE (Misc.)
ANTIQUES- Gone-with-the-wind
lamps from $15.00, wired and
burnished. A very choice collection
of hand-painted china, sliver, fur-
ntture in early American, Empire,
Victorian, Chlpendalc. A wide vn-
rtety of glass Items, bisquc figu-
rines, iron and copper cooldng
utensils, Also on spectnl sale, a
very good oak bedroom suite com-
plete and very reasonable, YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL. An-
tiques. South Main Extension, Sta-
tesboro.
TYPEWRITERS - Royal Type-
writers, AlIcn Adding Machines,
Sales and Service, Rentals, WIG-
GINS TYPEWRITER CO .. 43 E.
Main St. Phone 59IJ. (3-1-51)
FOR SALE-Desirable lots on
Granade Strect, Grady, Donehoo,
Inman, East Main, North College,
Parrish, 'West Main, College Blvd"
Jones Ave., Savannah Ave" and
zetterowcr. Josiah Zettel'owcl',
FOR SALE-600 acres, 200 olllli-
vated, good land, thl'ce smnll
houses in .lenkins County, about
three miles from Bulloch line. �
Price, $10,500, Josiah Zeltel'owel',
FOR SALE-360 acres, 175 cllltl-
l
vated, good land, two houses,
new tobacco baril, six acres tobac-
co, ten miles south. Price, $40 pCI'
acrc. Josiah Zelterower.
FOR SALE-Two and three bed-
room houses, hardwood floors,
rock woo I insulation, weather
sLI'ipped windows, circulating heat,
hot water heaters, small down
payment, F. H. A. financed, Sim- ,
1110ns Subdivision, neal' hospital.
1"01' details see Josiah Zetterower,
phone 698-J.
BUY BETTER QUALITY Infants'
and chUdren's needs at the Chll·
dren's Shop, Best quality covered
buttons, buttonholes, and hem-
stitching. Gifts for the new baby.
Toys and dolls fol' children. THE
CHILDREN'S SHOP.
-
SERViCES
NOTICE-I have sold my bicycle
repair shop back of Hodges and
Deal Fish Market to John Hagin
There are many bicycles I have re·
paired and the owners have not
called for them. Unless the ownerr
call for them immediately they will
be sold. DIXON BICYCLE SHOP
2-22-2tr.
BABY SITTING SERVICE. Need
someone to take care of Junior
or IIltie Mar while you go to tho
"Make Our Phone Line .Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERViGE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation
M. E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
FARM LOANS
4 III % Interest
I'errns to suit the borrower. 'See
l..lNTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
't., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
IJuihling.
SAY, LADY-let me clean lip and
adjust youI' sewing machine for
'Olll' spring sewing. No use buying
a new one when a little work on
fOUl' present machine wi11 do just
as good. L. P. MOORE, 234 East
Main Street. (tfl
FOR RENT -----------
FOR RENT, 5-1'00111 house on N.
College Street. A. S. DODD Jr.
Phone 476 01' 518 (tf)
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart­
ment, available Feb, 1. FoUl'
'OOI11S and bath; electric water
heater. 231 S. Main St., Phone
42-J. (tfc)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
located at 133 N. College Street.
Prefer adults. (2-22-4tp)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment
available Immediately. Adults
only. MRS. ED KENNEDY, 133 N.
Main Street. Phone 76-L.
FOR RENT-6 roo III house in
countl'Y with 2 acres of good
garden, electricity, on bus line,
both school and transit busses, Sec
E. L. Prcetol'ius 01' write p, 0, Box
J54, Statesboro,
y
.
show, to a party, ai' take a trip?
Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
at 36-L.
\ (tf)
CUSTOMERS interested in slip·
covel' work-Call 471-J. MRS.
LOTTIE EVANS, 219 E. Maill
Street. (3tp)
..OR RENT-5-room gamge apart­
ment, furnished or unfurnished,
electricity included in rent. $30,00
a month, See Mr, 01' Mrs, E, L,
Prcetorlns, P. 0, Box 354. Phone
2902.
WANTED TO RENT -----
WANTED TO RENT by the
month: Farm near Statesboro,
Not intercsted in tobacco and pea­
nut acreage, House must have all
modern conveniences. Phone 287-L
01' 469. (2tp)DO YOUR LAUNDRY T HI·
EASY WAY. Bring Ihem to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER _D_E_C_O_R_A_T_i_N_G .1
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser
vice, Curb Service (tf I
All Types of Painting
and
Paperhanging
See the New 1951
House and Garden Colors
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
.
11 Courtiand St.-Phone 219-R
G. I. FARM LOANS
-Quick Service- .
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St.-Phone 219-R
H. W. RICHARDSON
Phone 316-R-2
In Colonial Stores Contest you're nil
competing with people all over the nn
tion�r even all over the state, YOl
compete ONLY with the other custom­
ers in vour own self-service Colcnin:
Store. There will be 307 lucky winners
of Youngstown Jet-Tower Dishwashers.
You could easily be the winner In YOUR
store-whether you're a housewise, II
career·glrl. or a bachelor who hates
washing djshes! Enter often-it's easy!
Get your entry blanks today at your
friendly Colonial Store.
Shortening
3-lb
Can
lUI' QII"litg
SINNED THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'..Leadlng
N.wapaptr
Whole - Butt or Shank End
VOLUME XI
\
DEDIC�TED fO tHE PROGRESS OF, STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Prizes ·Include a $10 gift certifi­
cate offel'ed by H. Mlnkovltz and
Sons, flashlights, ball.,polnts pens,
baseball gloves, baseballs, bats, an
many other valuable items.
The Bulloch County Bank, the
Sea lBland Bank and the Sam J.
Franklin Co. are also offering
prizes.
Other Statesboro 01' Bulloch
County businesses who wish to of­
fer a prize may notify Mr. Lock­
wood at the Community Center.
This year competition is open to
all boys 13 through 19 In Georgia,
Florida, South Carolina, and Ala­
bama.
CS PIE 2
PIE CRUST 2
No. 2
Cans
Budget Beef
Easter Parade
Fashion Show
•
February 26
9-0..
Pkgs
Budget Beef
T·Bone
LB·93e
Rib Steak
LB·83e
A feaiul'e of the "Easter Pa­
f[lde Fashion Show" sponsored by
Lhe Junior Woman's Club, to be
held nt the Recreation Center on
Monday or next week, will be the
five finalists of the college Val­
entlne Beallty Revue. They arc:
Miss Jo SlOI'I', the winner, of
irlJreensbol'o; :MIss Rita Johnson, or
Swainsboro; Miss Loretta Green,
of Albany; Miss Bobby Vaughn,
of Allanla; and Miss Martha Dris­
kell, of Waycross.
The models will be Mrs, Fred
Hodges Jr., Mrs. F. C. Parker JI'.,
:MI'S, Buford Knight, MI'S, G. H,
BYI'd, 'Mrs, E, L. Barnes, Mrs. E,
A, Smllh, ]I..trs. JImps Jones, Mrs,
Joe Robert 'I'lllman, M.l's, Dub
.�",vell, and Ml's. Bill Alderman.
•
They will model play clothes, sport
clothes, afternoon and dinner en­
sembles, suits, and evening dresses,
Child models will be Carol Hod­
ges, Dotlie Daniels, Linda Pound,
Bill Lovett, Frank Hook, Char­
lotte Lane. and Barrie HUt,
Jimmie Gunter wIll be the mas­
tel' of ceremonies,
statesboro merchants participat­
ing the show aT'E:! H, Mlnkovitz and
i.';ons, Henry's, Belks, Fair Store,
ChUdl'en's Shop, and Kalie's Kiddie
Shop.
Music will be furnished by Mrs,
Emmn Kelly. Deeoratlcn will be
done by the Statesboro Floral
Shop nnd Jones the Florist. Special
lighting effecls will be done by M.
O. Lawrence of the Oeorgla P0'Yel'
Company,
•
Gifl certificates will be given
f,�Wf1Y,
The show committee is: Mrs,
Julian Hodges, costumes and mod­
cis: 1I1's. M, 0, Lawrence, staging
and decorating: Mrs, Eli Hodges,
tickets; Mrs, Tom Alenxander,
scrfpt: Mrs. Frank Mikell and
Mrs. "red Hodges Jr.; I\1l's. Ray
Hodge" scaling; Mrs. Clinlon An.
derson, refreshments; and Mrs.
Jim Denmark, dressing room.
Admission will be: adults 75
lI'enls, And children and students
50 cents, Refreshments will be
served.
Men are especially Invited to
tend the show,
Bicycle Marathon
Planned March 19
BEEI' HA�.lI 1-lb.
Armour Can
Boxes
CORN
Preston or Redglt.
17·0z.
Cans
BEEF
(!
Pkgs.
AST
(ICf!6,,,·fi"'f!.d.
SEIIFOODS
PERCH FILLET)
LB·3ge
CI••n •• ,
DROM£DARY
rUDGE MIX JUNKET
GiNGER
Pkg
CCLONIAl
PRIDE
BREAD
12·0z.
Box
BUDGET BEER
LB.6Se b. 7 c
FROZE.'V 'fOODS
COLONiAL
STRAWBERRIES tl·O•. 390 lIe.iciofill With
St.·w••.,I,errifJlI
,r ... ,,, .... rrnour's
l·lONOIC "HANU
PEACHES '6·0. 350 RICH'S
WHIP TOPPING
7-0z 49CCan
PORK
SAUSaGE
Lb. 49C
GROUND
BEEr
lb. 65C
OYSTERS
FRESH
cs BRAND
"�:Atll!OOK FARMS _
BROCCOLI s..... '0·0. 330
"�;AtlRUCli\ �'AIIMS
CAULIFLOWER to·O. 310
Number 1 Kiln Dried
YAMS 543cLbs.
EXTRA LARGE CRISP GOLDEN HEART
CELERY STALK
U
ICES
,"
EXTRA FANCY FIRM RIPE
TOMATOES CARTON
Stilson Girls �C' Champs;
Brooklet �B' Runner-up
Sharpshooting basketball last Saturday night in the.'-----
Statesboro High School gym landed the Stilson girls in the T C. 'P f 'state Class C basketball tournament to be held in Macon. ro essors
February 28 through March 3. A ed' PI I• The Stilson girls defeated Rln- ssur ace n
• • can here by a 44-23 acore to give G Fl'
.
them top honors In the Firat D18- a.- a. Tourney'The Thermometer trtct Girls Class C tournament.
.
While Stilson was winning the
Last Week Said Class C tourney here, Brooklet was By trouncing Erakine, 104-51,• •• losing a heartbreaklng 47-46 game Saturday, and Pre8byterIUI 88·71,
to Adrian In the Portal gym. Monday, the Georgia Teacbera
Adrian moved into the lead with have virtually II88IIJ'ed -themHlvH
a field goal In the last 45 eeconds of an Invitation to the Georgia.
of the game. And Brooklet lost a Florida college tournament at
chance to tie the gamo and throw Jacksonville on March 2 and 3.
It Into an extra Umo period with The event will be IpOIUIONCI '"
15 seconds to play when a tl'y for the National Auoclation of Inter­
a rrce throw failed. collegiate Baeketball for member
The Stilson team Is made up of colleges in Dlatri.t 25. �lection of
B. MuI'I'Y, L. Newman, Bragg, four teams to participate will be
Richardson, MOl'rls, McEiveen, baaed on power rating. ualgned
Sanders, Harden, Lee, McClelland, Friday by Dick Dunkel, national
E. MUl'ry, Marlin, Wilson and �orecaater.
Driggers. Tampa, Miami, Teachers CoI-
The final games In the fint dls- lege, and 8tetaon, pouibly in that
trlct tournament were held In 8ta� Qrder.' seem to have the beet
week was tesboro for the C teams and in ohane.. of being choaen. Florida
Portal fa" the B teams. !ltate and Mercer also are poul-
On Thursday night the following
bUitl.. aa the fourth entry. The
games were played In Portal; winner will go to the national
Brooklet defeated Soperton 52-28, tournament at Kan8&8 City.
• Ludowici defeated Reldavtlle 80-29, .
The Teacbera, who loat to Tam-
-----------
Glennville defeated Toombs Cen- .pa in the finals of the 19110 dla­
tral 36-27. On Friday night AdrIan
trtct meet at Tampa, have one
defeated G1ennvllio 28-27, and (more game scheduled. ,They will
Brooklet defeated Reidsville 52-31 play an improved quintet fl'Om the
Then on Saturday night In the fi: 'AUanta Divls.ion of the University
nals, Adrian defeated Brooklet
of Georgia here Saturday night.
47-46. A team of the Stateaboro Rec-
reation Center Junior All-Stars
will play a preliminary match be­
fore the main game.
A breath 01 summer hit
Butioch county iast Sunday,
when the thermometer hit 83
degree. lor the high 01 the
week. Low for the week WI.
32 on Monday.
The week'. readings were:
High Low
70 32
75 39
76 42
73 44
82 47
88 52
83 52
Monday, Feb. 12
Tuesday, Feb. 13
Wednesday, Feb. 14
Thursday, Feb. 15
Friday, Feb. 16
Saturday, Feb. 17
Sunday, Feb. 18,
Ralnlati lor the
0.03 Inches.
Thl. inlormatlon lurnlshed
speclal to The Heraid by Mr.
W. C. Cromley ol.Brookiet.
EXTRA FANCY
GREEN BEANS
FANCY CALIF. REO EMPEROR
GRAPES
POUND
2 POUNDS
ORANGE - GRAPEFRU IT
OR BLENDED
CAMPUS SWEETHEARTS-Chosen from 25 contestants, five girls appeal' as finalists in the fifth annual
Beauty Revue at Teachers College, Miss Jo Starr (center), sophomore of Greensboro, won the title "Sweet- •
heart of the Sweetheart Campus", and the others formed her court. From the left are Misses Rita John­
ston (daughter bf MI'. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston of Swainsboro, formerly of Statesboro); Loretta Green of
Albany; Miss Starr; Misses Martha Drlskell of Waycross: and Bobble Vaughn of Atlanta, The theme of
the Revue was based on St. Valentine's Day and the heart-shaped entrance -to the campus, The Revue
was held on Valentine's Day, Feb. 14. (Cltfton Photo)
Red Cross e Kick orr'
.
Hreakfast. Set
For Thursday Morning., March 1
.
• Ernest Brannen, fund chail'mall.�---------.----
for the 1951 Red Cross drive, an­
nounced thIs week that the annual
"kick-off" breakfast will be held
at the Jaeckel Hotel on Thursday
morning, March 1,
Complete plans have not been
announced. Community chairmen
are being named and will be ready
to go to work when the drive be­
gins.
The drive wlli continue thl'ough
March.
Max Lockwood, director of the
Statesboro R e c I' eat Ion Depal't­
ment, announced this week plans
Ll'Vestock.Pastul'e
for the second annual bicycle ma­
rathon to be held this year on
S ) I M
March 19 over the twenty-four
C )00 onday mile course from Pembroke to Sta-tesboro.
Bulloch County's livestock pas- Denmark Candy Company w1l1
i,�"e school will be held Tuesday give a motor bike for first prize
F�bruary 26, at the Statesbor� to the winner of the division for
�:���ioek Commission Company boys 15 to 19 years old. The Sta­tesbol'o Elks Club will give a de-
Sprays for various diseases and luxe bicycle 8S first prize In the
pest" vaccinations and worming division for boys 13 and 14 years
year· round hogging-off, internai old.
paraslies, grading of hogs, type Th will b fldemOnslratlon, ·effect of protein in ea��edivislon�
ve prize groups
supplement, ear-mal'klng, and sev­eral phnses of pasture work wUlbe dIScussed during the day." Included in the list of discussion
�{!aders nrc Dr. Thomas Jonesead of the veterinary school at
��� UniverSity of Georgia; B. L.
f
lhIYell, animal husbandryman
;t:�othe Coastal Plain Experimentn, C. G, Garner, extension
�:I;kellng speCialist; and Chas. E.
I Ii Jr., extension livestock spe­�n\�t. Mr. Bell was instrumentaJ
I
orkmg out the course of In-
.ifc��\IOn and Instructors for the
eo����stOCk farmers from nearby
livesle�� are Invited in for this
I'on D
'and pastul'e program, By- As In the paat the course wUl be
Th/el', county agent, stated. patrolled by the State Patrol, the
some 40�1�0�1 last year attracted Bulloch County Police and the
pr
allnel's fol' the day The Statesboro City Police.
I..:'tam Will start at 10 a m' and Entry blanks may' be secured
lhas:' long In the after�oo� as from Mr. Lockwood by applying
men I:�:nding desire to hold the at the Community Center or by�cusslons. writing.--------=:._
jBulloch County Farmers AskedTo Make Phone Applications'No_�
BUllOCh C
telephones ounty farmer� wanting Some county communitills have
phone under the rural tele- almost 100 pel'cent participation in
�relr :1'°17,··m are asked to make the phone plan, but other com­
'6.
pp calion before February munlties have been slow to com-
More lhan 2 plete their applications.
Effol'ts are
I'lizens have
35 Bulloch county being made to have those Interest-
Phones and h
made applications for ed ·In phones to sign up.
•
""Sit. aVe paid the $10 de· The county agent's office la
On ThurSd helping with the application and100 ef tI ay of last week nearly they may be made there.
depOSit �o�e Who have paid their
" the de: and set February 26 Stilson reports 32 in that com­lion for n dime to make applica- munlty have paid the Initial de­
'ulhol'il! phone In order that the posit. Ogeechee 28, Bmoklet 8,
tioctail' f:'� :�'lght prooeed with the Warnock and Denmark, groupedlne REA. e necessal'Y loan from their applications, have 16, Portal
J. Ii. Melt 22,
Nevils 42, West Side 29, Mld-
logelhe s, temporary chairman dleground 11, Register 33, and the
Presentr Wllh the board members Sinkhole 23.
b. aSk;da��ed that the engineer W. A. Hodges, secretal'y-tl'easur­tnaps nnd f come here to make I er for the cooperative, pointed
out
'.'·Y for a 01 flclal listings neces- that many rural people wantedpp Ylng fol' the loan. telephones but lived too fat· from
46 .. 0z
Cans 49�
FRESH MiLKY
COCONUTS EACH
1ge
EXTRA FANCY WiNESAP
APPLES 2
Personal LONG GRAIN
I·lb
Pk.
POUNDS
Sin
CRANDERtlY
E Z 15·0z,C)nsIVORY
SOAP
15C
,'II X
ON :I Pkgs
tf
POTATOES
10 POUNDS 37e S
Lalge
BABY CEUEilLS
.
C�RIIER :2
JUNIOll FOODS
GERBER Z
. fIlAINED BABY FOODS
ER,BE·R 3 Jars
SELECT WHITE SWEET JUICY
80'
s·o%.
Pkgs
Florida Oranges
KRAFT
I
MESH
LBs. lk' 8 LBS. sSe
OXYDOL
Jan
LArge
Pk•.
!'AD
Ptr. 310
BOY-AR-DEE
SPAGHETTI
DINNER
Pkg. 19�
tJI
16·0.
Pkg
Spic & Span
WiTH MUSHROOM
OR MEAT SAUCE
1516·0 •.Pk.
GRANULATED
Pk. 310
2.l� I
I "'H-'-.I-IA-R-"---------- i\
j _ JITES 1;��' 13 �
lGHETTI WITH
MEAT BALLS Can
OCTAGON
, ,.�()N'S DOG FOOD
Y.3)EAJ.- I-lbClln!Supel' Suds
Pk.. 310
,\It\11J S\\,I�E'I' MiX
l_t�CKLES 22-0z,J., 25�35c
Music Festival
At Lab High ,
The schools of Bulloch county
will meet at the college Laboratol'Y
High School tomorro\v for a coun­
ty music festival, according to
Mrs. Juanita Abernathy, chairman
of the festival committee.
Evel'Y school in the county has
been Invited to participate.
The festival will Include chorus
singing, folk dancing, plano, bands,
violin, marimba, and group sing·
ing.
The purpose of the festival is to
stimUlate interest In music in all
the county.schools.
GEORGE HAGiNS ATTENOS
MANAGERS CONFERENCE
Georgb C. Hagins, Sr., of States­
bol'o, staff manager for the Life
Insul'anee Company of Georgia, at­
tended a five-day staff managers
conference on agency management
during the week of February 5 at
the Atlanta home office, Dlstl'lct
ManageI' W. E. He 1 m I y an­
nounced.
Thts Is the first in a 1951 sel'les
of management conferences.
Mr. Hagins has been with the
Company since Febl'ual'Y, 1946. He
is a mason, member of the Eastel'n
Stal' and Country Club.
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Corporal James· H, Donaldson,
son of Mr, a.nd Mrs, Hobson Don­
aldson, a member of Headquarters
Battery, 101st Antialrcl'aft Bat­
talion of the National Guard at
Camp Stewart, hus been sent to
Fort B1Iss, EI Paso, Texas, for 19
At the meeting the ,!Ilal phone weel! of speolalized tmlnlng.
system was demonstrated and Corporal Donaldson will get a
created much interest for this master gunner's course in the anti­
type of service, It was pointed out aircraft and guided miBsles school.
that it would be up to the mem- Befol'e being mobilized with the
bel'S and the REA to determine
I
National Guard, Donaldson, grad­
the type system to be Installed, af- uated In 1950 with a bachelors' de­
ter the lIstings have been campIct· gl'ee in business administration
ed. from tile University of Georgia.
others that had signed up to make
their application practical. He
went on to say that he thought It
would be necessary for these cltl­
zena to work with their nearer
neighbors and try to get them to
apply fol' phones.
Mr. Metts assUl'ed the meeting
that anyone In the county who
wants a phone could secure it, pro­
vided eDough of his nelghbol's
signed up with him to mal!e It
practical.
Baptists to HOld
Conference Mar. 1
The First Baptist Church of
Statesboro will be host to the Re­
gional Conferencp for pastors and
laymen March 1 for this sectton of
the state, which Is sponsored by
the Geol'gla Baptist Convention.
Pastor George Lovell Jr., of the
Statesboro church, said approxi­
mately 200 vlslto,'s are expccted at
Ule meeting. The conference will
open at 10 a. m. and adjourn at
4 p, m, LUncheon w11l be served
at the chul'ch.
AI,lhough the conference Is pri­
marily for pastors and lay leaders
in the church, an invitatton Is ex ..
tended to the public.
Conference emphasis will be on
evangelism since all the Baptist
churches of Georgia are joining
March 25-Apl'lI 8 In a Simultane­
ous Evengelistlc Crusade. The goal
is to have all the 2,614 churches
holding revival services at the
same time. The Baptist Qburches
of Georgia have a goal of 75,000
baptisms during the year or more
than twice the num ber baptized
last year,
The Baptist mission program
and stewardship also will receive
special emphasIs. Dr, James W.
h{el'l'itt, executive secretary of the
Geol'gla Baptist Convention will
preside and MI'. Lovell wUl con­
duct tllO opening devotional.
Pl'lncipal speakel's for the meet­
ing will be: Dr, Louie D, Newton,
Atlanta, pl'esldent of the Georgia
Baptist Convention; D,·. Carl E.
Bates, pastor, First Baptist Church
of Amarillo, Texas; Dr, George W.
Sadler, Secretary for AfrIca, Eu�
rope and the Neal' East, Foreign
Mission Board, Richmond, VIrgin­
ia; DI'. W. Boyd Hunt, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, Houston,
Texas, and Rev. H, C, Whitener,
Seci'etal'Y of Evangelism for the
Georgia Bnptist Convention,
Other conferences similar to this
arc being held In Ellaville, Funs­
ton, Nicholls, Dublin, Newnan,
Dalton, Washington, Monticello
and Cumming,
Corp. Donaldson
Now at Fort Bliss
Laymen's Day At
Methodist Church
Throughout America, the Meth­
odist men will conduct servicea In
more than 42,000 churches, repre­
senting more than 9,000,000 Meth·
odlsts, Sunday, February 25, which
Is Laymen's Day.
The local pastor, the Rev. John
S. Lough, urges local Methodist
men to attend services Sunday to
hear Dr, E. D, Whisonant, dean of
Emory Junior College, Vaidosta,
the lay speaker. Dr. Whisonant is
also Conference Lay Loader of the
South Georgia Conference, The
service begins at 11 :SO a. m.
The evening sel'vlce will be held
at 7 :30, and will be conducted by
the pastor.
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men's Club will meet at the
Statesboro church on Wednesday
evening, February 28, for a dinner
and program at 7 :30. The Method­
lst men of the county Me urged
to attend. Hoke S. Brunson Is
president.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School is at 10:15. Morn­
Ing worship service it at 11 :30 and
the evening service Is a\ 7:30.
Prayer serivece Is at 7:30 on Wed­
nesday evenillg.
A study course on "Every
Christian's Job" will be given by
Miss Ellzabeth Simmons on Sun­
day evening until completion of the
book. The classes will begin at
6:30.
PRIMiTIVE BAPTiST Ci1URCH
Hours of worship: regular ser­
vices 11 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p'. m.
Bible study at 10:15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
Springtime is the lime of beauty
and growth, atimulating develop­
ment in the various phases of our
lives. Springtime is also the lime
of the l'csullrectlon of our Lord
from the dead. All of which should
stimulate U9 to gl'eater activity In
the sel'vlce of God.
A cordial welcome to every
friend an dvisilors; let every mem­
ber be on the alel't, promoting the
service and wOl'shlp of God.
V, F, Agan, pastor.
BAPTISTS HOLO MEN'S RALLY
As a special pre-revival feature,
the Baptists will hold a men's ral­
ly at the First Baptist Church on
March 2. A delicious barbecue sup­
per will be served at 7:00 P. M.,
followed by and addre�s by our
guest speaker, Dr. Warren J.
Huyck. Dr. Huyck Is pastaI' of the
First Baptist Chul'ch of Augusta,
Georgia, and Is one of Georgia's
leading pastol's. Tickets may be
obtained from the church office at
only $1.00 each. Call now and ,'e­
serve for yourself n. good time,
good food, and fine Christian fel­
lowship.
TRACTOR DEMONSTRATiON
TO BE HELD FRIDAY, FEB. 23
M. E. Ginn of the Statesboro
Machine Company, announced this
week that there will be a demon­
stratin of C a 8 e tractors and
farm equipment Friday aftelnoon,
February 23, at 1 o'clock on Rob­
by Belchel"s place on the Brookle�
and Oliver Road. "Go out the
Ogeeehee Road. turn right at
Gulnette's Store and go one mile,"
he advised thoae Interested in see­
ing the demonstration.
NUMBER 15
On Thursday night the following
games were played In Statcsboro;
Nevils defeated Regrater 48-26,
Rincon aefeated Portal 48-28,
Richmond Hill defeated Alamo 51-
39, and Stilson defeated Summer­
town 74-15. On Friday night Stil­
son defeated Richmond Hill 37-25,
and Rincon defellted Nevils 47-48,
then on 'Saturday night StllBon de­
feated Rincon 44-23 to .wtn the C
tournament.
RESUL:rS OF BOYS' GAMES
MONOAY, TUESDAY NIGHTS
Monday night, Statesboro, Reg­
ister and Stilson moved into the
second act of the Fll'st District
boy's basketball tournament now
being played In Meltel', Stilson and
SwaInsboro,
Brooklet and Nevils got Into the
picture Tuesday night after draw­
Ing liyes the first night.
At Metter in the Class C tourna­
ment, Register defeated Kibbee 50
to 35. Stilson defeated Springfield
53 to 24 at SllIson.
At Stilson, In the Class.B tour­
nament, . Statesboro High defeated
Sylvania 50 to 27, with Cassidy
and Bowen leading in scoring with
11 points each.
Tuesday night, In the Class B
tournament, Statesboro moved In­
to act three be defeating Waynes­
boro 50 to 42. Brooklet, who drew
a bye Monday night, defeated MU·
len 57 to 26.
Stilson awamped Newington 55
to 14.
At Swainsboro, in lhe Class C
group, Portal defeated Garfield 61
to 37.
At Ludowici, NevUs defeated
Richmond Hill 52 to 21.
Tournament finals will be play·
cd this week end,
Chip Deep, Chip
Often On Way Out
The old "chlp deep and cblp of­
ten" method of producing gum fa
rapidly giving way to a new, more
economtcat method of bark chip­
ping with acid stimulation, Doraey
Dyer, extension forester, told a
group of naval star.. producers
here last week from six counties.
Acid treatment means spraying
a 50 per cent solution of sulfuric
acid on the freshly chipped streak .
This Is .. proven method which
gives good results. C. J. Martin, a
gum producer from NevUs, Did
that it increases the amount of
timber one man could handle by
100 "',I' cent. Some of the men on
his fann stapped up the cupa they
were working from 4,1!OO to 9,000.
The gum producer who bark
chips and treats with acid, one
streak every If days, will apply
about 16 streaks during the usual
gum·flowlng seaaon. A season'.
work of 18 .treako wiU produce aa
much gum aa 32 regular, untreated
and often more. Thla also means,
Mr. Dyer pointed out, that thla
doubl.. the life of the tree.
Gum farmera interested in DV·
ing labor and producing more gum
can procure the acid and the small
amount of equipment neceaaary for
this method of working timber,
from the naval stores plant. infor­
mation on thla method of produc­
Ing gum can be procured tllrough
the county agent's office.
MIDDLEGROUND LADiES TO PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
MEET FEBRUARY 28 SPONSOR BARBECUE'
The Ladles Circle of Mlddle- On Wedneeclay evening, Februa-
ground ChUrch will meet at the ry 28, the membera of the Brook­
home of Ml's. J. W. Warnock on' let Primitive Baptlat Church will
Wednesday afte!'Doon, February sponsor a barbecue supper at the
2,8 at 2 :30. Mrs. Maranda Parrlah Community Hou.e. Tickets are ,1
and Mrs. E. W. Powell will be the eacb. The proceeds from the sup­
hoatesses. The Bible study will be' per will be used to improve the
on the life of Ruth. Primitive Baptlat Church.
EAGLE SCOUT Steve Seweli is shown receiving hla Eagle Scout badge
from his mother, Mrs. Howell Sewell, as Ike Mlnkovllz looks on. Young
Sewell received the high scout honor at a speeial honor court held at
the Methodist Chureh on Tuesday evening, February O. Mr. Mtnkovlta
was the p"inclpal speaker at the court and commended the younr JIlaiIe
�cout 011 his accomplishments.
.
